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ABSTRACT

I^ieselake, Randall Joseph, M.Sc.,

1981. The Interaction of Cereal

The University of Manitoba,

c[- lase Liith cloheota

0ctober

1ose.

competitive

cyclohepta-

the mechanism

Major Professor: R. D. Hill.

There is strong evidence that cycloheptaamylose is a

inhibitor of amylases in general. A column of imrnobÍLizeð

amylose has been shown to blnd cereal a,-amylase, however,

of interaction remained unclear.

The enzyme-ligand interaction \¡ras investigated using both kínetic

and equilibrium binding methods. Hígh specific activity cereal

a-amylase \¡/as prepared free of S-amylase from germinated wheat and

tríticale kernels by affinity chromatography of polyvinylpolypyrrolidone

treated and dialyzed crude extracts. The effect of cycloheptaamylose

on the interaction of o,-amylase rvi-th both gelatinized and raw starch

was studied. Equilibriurn dialysis rvas conducted to assess the bindíng

parameters of the enzyme-ligand interaction. Radioactíve cyclohepta-

amylose prepared from commercially available cycloheptaamylose was used

for this purpose.

IË was found that cereal a-amylase interacted with the cyclohepta-

amylose at a non-catalytic sl-te and the dissociation constant for

binding was 3.0 x 10-5 t-t. Cycloheptaamylose had no effect on the enzymers

ability to hydrolyze staïch fn solution. rn contrast cyclohepta-

amylose inhibited binding to and hydrolysis of starch granules. The
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results confirmed that the enz)rme had a non-catalytic site that ap-

peared to be responsible for binding to starch granules so as to

facilitate hydrolysis. The same non-catalytic site also appeared

Ëo be the site of cycloheptaamylose binding.



]NTRODUCTION

Cycloarnyloses or cyclodextrins are cyclic oligomers of glucose

linked q(1+4) and possess neither a reducing nor a non-reducing end

group. Because of their similarity to portions of the a-helix of

amylose their interaction r.rith amylases has been studied extensively.

Both cyclohexaamylose (o-cyclodextrin) and cycloheptaamylose (g-cyclo-

dextrin) have been found to be inhibitors of amylases in general.

During studies to develop purification procedures for cereal

o-amylase it vras found that the enzyme would bind to an affinity column

of cycloheptaamylose linked to epoxT-activated Sepharose 68 (Silvanovich

and Hill, 1976 ) . InhÍbition studies with cycloheptaamyl-ose and cereal

o-amylase have been ínconclusive (Silvanovíeh, I977) and the mechanism

by which the enzyme interacted with the ligand sti1l remains unclear.

It is possible that cycloheptaamylose is bound at the active site of

cereal a -amylase or at a non-catalytic site on the enzyme. some

cr-amylases, including the cereal enzyme, are belíeved to have such a

non-catalytic site that a1]or,¡s for binding to starch granules.

The interaction between cycloheptaamylose and cereal o -amylase

was ínvestigated using both gelatinized starch and starch granules,

Kínetic studies with gelatinized starch were conducted to see if cereal-

u-amylase was competitf.vely lnhibited by cycloheptaamylose. I(inetic

studÍes with starch granules were done to focus on the effect of cyclo-

heptaamylose on the interaction of the enzyme rvj-th starcir granuÌes

at its non-catalytic site. Equilibrium binding studies rvere afso done



in order to quantitatively assess the strength of bínding and the

stoichíometry of binding of cereal cÌ-amylase to cycloheptaamylose.

A sensitive assay for cycloheptaamylose r47as developed in order to

effectively perform the binding studies.



LTTERATUR-E REVIEI,I

Fundamental Properties of Cereal o-Amylase

Alpha-amylases (o, 1-+4 glucan 4-glucano hydrolase, E. C. 3.2.i.1.)

are endo-enzymes r,vhich hydrolyze l-nternal segments of a starch chaín

Ëo produce smaller glucose oli-gomers. The products of hydrolysis assume

the G-configuration at the anomeric carbon atom of glucose (Banks and

Greenwood, r975). Alpha-amylases are found in bacterial, plant and

animal systems (thorna et al., 1971) . rn cereal seeds o,-amylase is re-

sponsible for the mobilization of insoluble starch reserves j-n the

endosperm thus serving as an initial step in the provÍ_sion of avail-

able carbohydrate for the germination process (Banks and Greenwood.,

r975). The cereal enzyme has important technological relevance in

both the bakíng and brewing industries. The 1evel and control of

cl-arnylase is important in obtaining high quality end products.

Electrophoresis of extracts of wheat kernels at various stages of

development has established the involvement of two major groups of

o-amylase isozymes (olered and Jonsson, i970). The more acidi-c or

a-I group was found to be present throughout cereaf kernel development

while the more neutral a-rr group became apparent only upon germina-

tion. The levels of both isozyme groups rose sharply during germina-.

tíon. Alpha-rr isozymes were found to constitute a much larger pro-

portion of the Ëota1 a-amylase activity in the germinated seed.



rsoelectricfocusing, a high resolving technique, showed that each

isozyme group r¡ras composed of a number of other isozyme bands (Nishikawa

and Nobuhara, r97L; MacGregor, r976). silvanovich and Hill (L917)

have reported isoelectríc points ranging from 4.6 to 5 for cr-I isozymes

and ÍsoelecËric points near 6 .2 f.or a-II isoz)¡mes prepared fr'om germina-

ted tríticale seeds. MacGregor et al. (1974) and Marchylo et al.

(L976) have found similar isoelectric pofnts for both barley and wheat

cr-amylase isozymes. For the longest time the multiplicity of isozyme

bands I,las attributed to either artifacts induced by the purification

procedure or to some other post-translatÍonal effect (Marchylo et al.,

1976). However the multiple bauds have sti1l been found to exist in

freshly prepared crude extracts (MacGregor and Ballance, lg8Oa).

Recent evidence from experiments using isolated aleurone tissues has

suggested that cr-amylase isozymes may be a result of differential gene

expression (Jacobsen, 1980). Hare et al. (1978) have observed thaË

multiple bands can also be induced by ampholytes binding to macromole-

cules during isoelect.rícfocusing.

The cereal a-amylases are monomeric enzymes with reported molec-

ular weights ranging from 40,000 to 58,000 (Greenwood and Mi1ne, 1968;

MacGregor et al., 1974; Tkachuk and Kruger, L974; Marchylo et al., L976;

Silvanovich and Hill, 1977: MacGregor, 1978). There appears to be

no trend that indicates that the ¡¡-I group is significantly different

from the u-II group in molecular weight. Horvever it has been reported

for inrnature hard red spring wheat and immature barley Ëhat the cr-r

isozymes are larger than u-rr isozymes of germinated seeds (Marchylo

et al. , 1976; MacGregor, 1978). In one instance i¿here a purified



wheat o-amylase fraction r^7as assessed by analytical ultracentrj.fugation,

a species of 86,000 was determined (Tkachuk and Kruger, 1974). Molec-

ular weights using gel filtration on Sephadex have shor¿n anomolous

values below 40,000 which have been attributed to a rnild interaction

between q,-amylase and the carbohydrate of Sephadex (Manners and Marshall,

L972; Tkaehuk and Kruger, I974).

The amino acid compositÍon of wheat o-amylase fractions have been

found to be quite similar (Tkachuk and Kruger, 1974). Large amounts of

glutamyl, aspartyl and glycyl resídues were found indicative of the

more anodic tendencies of the isozymes. Arginine was the only amino

acid that showed significant fluctuation between isozyme groups.

The tertiary structure and activity of cereal o-amylase like other

o-amylases is preserved by calcium (Greenwood and Milne, 1968). A

very low concentration of calcium in the buffer solution is required

to maintain full enzyme activity indicating that the affinlty of the

enzyme for calcium is high.

The pH activiËy profiles and pH stability profiles of cereal

o-amylases from varíous sources have been found to be quite símilar

(Greenrvood and MacGregor, 1965; MacGregor et al., 1974; Tkachuk and

Kruger, 1974; Marchylo et al. , 1976; MacGregor, 1978). The pH optimum

for acÈivity in each case was about 5.5. The pH stability profiles

índicated the need for a slightly higher pH to maintain the activity

of the enzyme over extended timê periods. Alpha-I isozymes appeared

to be more acid stable than o-II isozymes (MacGregor, I97B).

Silvanovich and Hill (197î ) have demonsÈrated that the presence of

ß-linit dextrin has a marked effect on increasing the stabillty of both



o-I and cr-II ísozyme groups at all- pH points studied. The a,-I isozymes

have also been found to be much less heat stable than the o-IT isozymes

(Silvanovich and Hi11, 1971 ; MacGregor, l-978).

Hao et al. (L977) have described the stabíLízing effects of bovine

serum albumin (BSA) during the measurement of o-amylase activity.

MacGregor and Ballance (i980b) have used BSA to stabilize barley o-

amylase isozymes in experiments where the enzyme must maintain full

activity at elevated tempatures over long time periods. Cereal q-

amylase has been found to withstand temperatures as high as 70oC for

short time periods as long as the enzyme remained in crude extract

(Kneen et a1., L943; MacGregor, 1978). The presence of BSA was found

to confer stability to homogeneous o,-amylase preparations such that

they could be frozen in solution without loss of actívity upon thawing.

Quantitative extraction of þarley cr-amyJ-ase from polyacrylamide

gels after isoelectricfocusíng has recently been made possible by using

BSA in the extracting medium (MacGregor and Ballance, 1980a).

Purification of Cereal a-Amylase

Most procedures for the purificatlon of o-amylase rely on the

enzyme's strong affinity for its substrate at low temperature.

Schwimmer and Balls (1949a) used a column of rvheat starch granules

Ëo adsorb malt q,-amylase from an alcoholic solution at low temperature

prior to crystallizing the enzyme. Precipitation of o,-amylases from

varíous sources using glycogen in the presence of ethanol at 0 to 4oC

has been routinely used as an intermediate fractionation step (Schramm

and Loyter, 1966). The precipiËation step is based on the formation



of an enzyme-dextrin complex t'where many rnolecules of both reactants

are 1ínked to each other" (Levitzki et al., 1964). Pancreatic cr-amylase

has been shown to have aË least tr.vo binding sites that would facili-

tate the formation of such a precipitate (Loyter and schramm, 1966).

Rabbit muscle phosphorylase a and b (o, 1+4 glucan orthophosphate

glucosyl transferase, E. c. 2.4.r.1.) have also been shown to form

similar aggregates with glycogen (Selinger and Schramm, 1963).

More refined purif.ication procedures for cereal o-amylases have

been developed ruhich usually included the ethanol-gtycogen step along

with a number of other separation technÍques (Botes et al., L967;

Kruger and Tkachuk, 1969; MacGregor et al.,197I; MacGregor et al.,

7974; Marchylo et al. , L976; I^iarchalewski and Tkachuk, 1978). However

the procedures were lengthy and usually resulted in a l-ow yield of

homogeneous enzyme. Much of the effort in the procedures \,las directed

toroard the removal of ß-amylase (c, 1+4 glucano maltohydrolase, E. c.

3.2.r.2.); an enzyme present at high levels in many germinating seeds

(Thoma et al., I97I). Thís exo-enzyme liberates maltose sequentially

from the non-reducing end of a glucose chain leaving the anomeric

carbon atom of maltose in the ß-configuration (Banks and Greenwood,

1975). The specific activity of thís enzyme is extremely hígh and

trace amounts present in cr-amylase preparations can lead to misinter-

pretations of kinetic daËa. one of the most effective ways of re-

movíng $-auylase activity is by heat. treatment of the crude extract

(Kneen et al., 1943). Beta-amylase is denatured along with some other

proteins rvhile o-amylase remains active. The heat step has been used

with much success but extensive chromatography is stil1 requíred to

remove trace amounts of S-anylase.
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r.n recent years affinity chromatography of enzymes and proteins

has served to abbreviaËe complex purification procedures to a fev/

simple steps. The ethanol-glycogen step is essentially an affinity step

but its applÍcation still results in co-precipitation of impurities

(Schra¡run and Loyter, 1966). Therefore the precipitated material usually

requires further processing beforethe irnpuritíes are effectively removed.

Tkachuk (1975) extended the idea of the ethanol-glycogen step by using

a column of glycogen linked to Sepharose to purify wheat s-amylase

from crude extracts of germinated wheat kernels in one step. The en-

zyme r¡las eluted wiËh solubilized glycogen in the moving phase. The

procedure was high yielding and resulted in o,-amylase of. 907" puriEy.

However further processing of the eluted. enzyme by ion-exchange chroma-

tography was required before a homogeneous preparation \.das obtained.

In addition, Silvanovich (1977) found that the method was not readily

reproducible.

Silvanovich and Hill (1976 ) have introduced a method for the iso-

lation of high specifíc activity cr-amylase from a solubilized ethanol-

glycogen precipitate of an extract of germinated triticale kernels.

They used an affinity column which consisted of cycloheptaamylose-

epoxy-Sepharose 68. Cycloheptaamylose or g-cyclodextrin is a seven

membered cyclic glucose oligomer thaË has neither a reducing nor a non-

reducing end group (French, 1957). The cyclic dextrin appeared Èo act

as a substrate analogue for cereal a-amylase. Gibbons (1979a, 1979b)

has used this affinity method to isolate cr-amylase from germinated

barley.

The technique for preparing the affinity column r{as based on a



Procedure introduced by Vretblad (L974a, I974b) where cyclohexaamylose

was attached to epoxy-activated Sepharose 68 to produce a ge1 with

immobilized cyclohexaanrylose. This in turn was used to purify srüeet

potato B-amylase. Sweet potato B-amylase had a high affínity for

cyclohexaamylose (Thoma et al., 1963a), whereas cycloheptaamylose did

not appear to have a high affinity for ß-amylase

L976 ). Furthermore Vretbladrs affinity column

subtilis a-amylase (L974b). Ir was this observar

Silvanovidn (L977) to think thar a subtle change

to retain cereal c-amylase.

(SÍlvanovich and Hill,

did not retain Bacillus

ion that prompted

in ligand would serve

Alpha-arnylases from sources other than higher plants have also

been purified by using affinity chromatography (Buonocore et al., r975;

Buonocore et al., L977). Tn these cases the immobilized ligand con-

sisted of an albumin fraction from the wheat kernel that \n/as found to

inhÍbit o-amylases from many sources (silano et al., r9i5). The al-

bumin affinity columns have not been used on higher plant o-amylases

because there r/¡as no inhibition of the plant enzyme by wheat albumíns.

The tv¡o major cereal a-amylase isozyme groups (aI, a-Iþ have

been routinely separated using ion-exchange chromatography (MacGregor

et al., I97L; Silvanovich and Hil1, I97l). Silvanovich (1977) has

reported a preferential release of cr-I isozymes from the cyclohepta-

amylose affinity column when usíng the ß-limit dextrin of wax¡z maize

to elute the affiniËy column. However trace amounts of cr-II were sti1l

apparent in the cr-r eluted component. The remaining o,-rr isozymes

could then be eluted with cycloheptaamylose in the moving phase. rn

contrast Gibbons (L979a, 1979b) has found preferential elution of q-II
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isozymes using $-limit dextrin. The elution differences observed by

by both investigators still remain to be resolved. sargeant et al.

(i978) have used preparative isoelectricfocusing to separate o-I and

c¿-fI isozymes of germinated wheat.

Solution Kinetics and Action Pattern of Cereal e-Amylase

Kinetic studies on cr-amylases have been almost entirely restricted

to systems using soluble substrates which is noE surprising when one

considers the difficulties encountered in dealing with heterogeneous

systems (Mclaren and Packer, 1970). Cereal o-amylases have been found

to hydrolyze high molecular weight substrates more rapidly than low

molecular weight substrates (Thoma et al., 1971). rnternal segments

of the starch chain are hydroLyzed rapidly to form dextrins from 6 to

8 glucose units in length and o-Iímit dextrin. The presence of cr-linit

dextrin is caused by the presence of cr(l+6) linkages in the arnylopectin

portíon of starch (Greenwood and Mi1ne, 1968). Very large o-limír

dextrins have been obtained when using glycogen as a substrate for

pancreatic a-amylase (Heller and Schramm, 1964). The larger size of

glycogen limit dextrins was attributed to the more frequent appearance

of interfering ct(1+6) branch points ín the glycogen molecule

The affinities of a-r and cÌ-rr isozyme groups for both soluble

starches and ß-linit dextrin have been found to be very similar.

Marchylo et al. (1976) have reported Km values of.2.5,5.33 and 2.35

x 10 - gm/m1 for three a-I components of immature hard red. spring wheat.

Silvanovich and Hill ( Ig77) have reported a Km value of 2.5 x 10-4

gm/rnl for cr-r isozymes and a Km of 2.9 x to-A gm/ml for o-rr isozymes
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in work with triticale o-amylase. These findings were in good agree-

ment with the early work of Botes et al. (L967) where a K¡n of 2.88

x 10 - gm/ml was found for total malt sorghum o-amylase.

The smaller dextrin products of cereal o-amylase action are often

referred to as achroi-c dextrins. Their formation has been attributed

to the number of subsites at the active site of the er,zyme where each

subsite accomodates one glucose moiety (Greenwood and Mí1ne, 1968).

Thoma e!91. (1971) have suggested that analysis of product distri-

bution v¡as indicative of the size of the binding site. The product

patterns were related only to productive modes of binding and there-

fore were more meaningful than data based on changes in I(m and Vmax as

a functíon of glucose oligomer length.

The action pattern of cereal cx-amylase is dífferent from the mam-

malian o-amylases. The mammalian d-amylases form dextrins, smal_ler

than a-chtolc'dextrins aË a similar rate regardless of substrate size

whereas cereal o-amylase action is severly impeded by the use of shorter

substrate chains (Greenwood and Milne, 1968; Thoma et al. , I97l).

The period of attack from inÍtial substrate structure to achroic

dextrin accumulation is knou¡n as the random phase of attack, however,

the bonds near the ends of the chains are non-randomly attacked

(Greenwood and Milne, 1968). Tf achroic dextrins are incubated with

cereal d,-amylases for extended time periods, smaller dextrins will

eventually become apparent. Extremely large amounts of enzyme are re-

quired in order to drive this secondary reactíon effectively (MacGregor,

1978). Very liLtle is known of this sluggish reaction and it is often

referred to as the non-random phase of attack (Greenrvood and Milne,

ie68).
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French and Abdullah (1966) have demonstrated that s-amylase may

be reversible. They attributed the reverse behavior to contaminat.íon

by a transferase which seemed to accompany malt o,-amylase through the

various stages of purification. However Robyt and French (1970) have

provided evidence for a synthetic reaction in the case of purified

pancreatic o-amylase which rvas noL belj-eved to be due to transferase

contamination.

Three major modes of attack could be operating in the degradation

of a-amylase substrates (Banks and Greenwood, r9l5). rn the case of

single chain degradation the entire substrate molecule is degraded

before the enzyme dissociates to attack another substrate molecule.

Secondly there is the possibÍlity of multichain degradation where the

enzyme dissocíates from the substrate after cleaving a single bond.

The intermediate form of attack is referred to as multiple attack and

has been proven to be the mode of attack in the case of pancreatic

s-amylase (Robyt and French, L967; r97o). rt was also shor^¡n that the

polarity of attack rùas torùard the non-reducing end of the chain.

Greenr¡ood and Milne (1968) were unable to provide an unequivocal state-

ment as to the operation of multiple attack in the case of data based

on germinated wheat u -amylase.

The Interaction of cr-Amylases i^lith Starch Granules

The action of o-amylase on starch in vitro can be studied with

ral47 starch in suspension as well as wíth starch in solution (Mclaren

and Packer, 1970). It remains to be explained, however, \ühy the rate

of hydrolysis in vitro is so much slower than in vivo (Walker and Hope,

1963). Therefore facrors affecting the susceptibility of starch
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granules to enzymic degradation do not appear Eo be clearly understood.

Early studies on starch granule digestion indicated that the ex-

tent of hydrolysis r^ras dependent on the type of amylase and the source

of the starch granules (Stamberg and Bailey, f939). Ar this tirne it

was also firmly established that plant B-amylase alone had virtually

no effect on starch granul-e degradatíon. Experiments with starches

from various sources indicated that potato starch was almost totally

resistant to cr-amylase attack (nalls and.Schwlqr¡Br: lg44). çaxy type

starch which was highest in amylopectin content \^/as found to be more

susceptÍble than normal starch which contained approximaLeLy 302 amylose

(Leach and Schoch, 1961; Banks and Greenwood, 1975).

Schwimmer and Balls (f949a) had made observations on the affinity

of malt c-amylase for r¿heat starch granules at low temperature. The

adsorption phenomenon \,ras studied in detail in a following paper

(Schruimmer and Ba1ls, 1949b). Malt o-amylase appeared to interact

with wheat starch granules via a site different from the site respon-

sible for catalysis. This ruas inferred because maltose non-competi-

tively inhibited the action of malt o,-amylase on starch in solution

and that maltose desorbed cr-amylase from starch granules. Surpris-

Íngly s-dextrin, whích r47as apparently achroic dexLrin, rvas found to

stimulate adsorption of malt o-amylase. The efficiency of adsorption

was found to be proportional to the surface ar_ea of the granules.

The adsorption process obeyed the Freundlich relation Ea = kAEn, rvhere

Ea is the amounÈ of enzyme adsorbed, E is the equilibrium concentration

of the enzyme, A is the surface area of the starch granule and k and

n are constarits (Banks and Greenwood, 1975).
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similar conclusions v,rere later reached by l,Ialker and Hope (1963)

but the study encompassed o-amylases from different sources. Salivary

and pancreatic o,-amylase adsorbed xo majze starch granules most ef-

ficíently at low temperature aÈ a pH of 7.4. The rate of hydrolysis

of maíze starch granules by the mammalían enz)rme increased at higher

temperatures. Bacillus subtilis a-amylase adsorbed very weakly to the

starch granules at Ooc and degraded thern very slowly at higher tem-

peratures. Aspergillus oryzae a-amylase neither adsorbed to nor de-

graded the granules.

More recently MacGregor (rg7g) found that barley c,-amylase ad-

sorbs most effectively to isolated barley starch granules at pH 5.5

and 4oc. Barley cr-r isozymes \^rere also found to be more efficient

in the degradatíon of starch granules than o,-rf isozymes which sug-

gested that the t\,ro groups may have different modes of attack

(MacGregor and Ballance, 1980b). rn contrasË sargeant et al. (1978)

found that wheat cr-T isozymes had little affinity for fully developed

r¡heat starch granules v¡hereas wheat o-II isozymes adsorbed quite strong-

1y. A differential physiological role for the trvo groups of isozymes

was then irnplied.

Sandstedt and Mattern (1960) had previously correlated initial

rapid phases of starch granule digestion r.¡ith the degree of physical

damage. The slow phase of hydrolysis thereafter vÍas beiieved to repïe-

sent the digestion of intact granules. Iüalker and Hope (1963) have

suggested that minor mechanical damage \¡/as of no consequence in sus-

ceptibility to enzymic degradaEion. Theír digestion profiles were

based on data that represented hydrolysis of the íntact starch granules
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or the slow phase of digestion. However

to have an important bearing on granule

v¡íthín the first few minutes of granule

Ballance, i980b).

minor damage has been found

hydrolysis measurements taken

degradation (MacGregor and

Mclaren and Packer (1970) have made a detailed study on enzyme

reacËions in heterogeneous systems. In 1963 l"tcl-aren provided a kinet-

ic model to explain the hydrolysis of starch granules by a,-amylase.

The model assumed that the initial velocity of granule hydrolysís was

proportional to only that portion of the enzyme that was adsorbed to the

granules. Adsorption to starch granules was known to be an equilibrium

phenomenon. Devíations from the model were attributed to the fact that

the adsorptíon of the enzyme onto the starc.h granule rvas not as rapid

as compaïed to the rate of hydrolysis. Furthermore the site of ad-

sorption had been sho\n/n to include others besides the site responsible

for hydrolysis (Schwimmer and Balls, I949b; tr^lalker and Hope, 1963).

Both the líght and electron microscope have been used extensively

in understanding the starch granule and íts degradation. Starch granules

of wheat have been found to range in size from 5 microns to 30 microns

whereas barley granules appeared to consíst of two discrete populatíons

(Bartgate and Palmer, 1972). Small spherical granules comprised about

90"/" of. the starch and !/ere near 5 microns in diameter. The remain-

ing larger 'rlenticular" granules were about 25 microns in diameter.

Large wheat starch granules were found to be most susceptible to amylase

degradation at the equitorial groove whereas other regions appeared

to be randomly atacked (Evers and McDermott., l97O; Dronzek et al.,

Ig72). Large granules exposed to q,-amylase for long time periods had
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surface pinholes suggesting preferential surface digestion followed by

digestion from within (gathgate and Palmer, L973; MacGregor and Ballance,

1980b). Smaller granules appeared t.o have been degraded only from the

outside. Recent observations on fractionated and enzymícally degraded

barley granules have suggested that there are significant structural

dífferences between large and small granules (MacGregor and Ballance,

1980b). Recent studies on the possibility of structurally different

large and small wheat granules have been inconclusive (Meredith, 1981).

Binding Analysis of Enzyme-Ligand Interactions

Equílibriun Binding

The study of protein -ligand systems offers the advantage that

in most cases the protein is much larger than the ligand. Thís is fhe

basis for most procedures used to investigate bindíng strength and

stoichiometry of binding. Klotz et al. (1946) used a cellulose membrane

which \{as permeable only to sma1l molecules to separate t\"ro solution

compartments. One compartment had a fixed concentraLion of protein.

The affinity of the protein for a binding ligand rvas studied by dialyzing

the macromolecule against different concentrations of ligand. The

technique eventually became known as equilibrium dialysis and is nov¡

the most classical method for studying protein-1ígand interactions.

In most cases a sensitive assay for the ligand is requíred. Radio-

actívely labe1led ligands are usually used for this purpose.

Equilibrium dialysis data are usually expressed in the form of a

Scatchard (1949) plot where the concentratÍon of ligand bound per rnole

of enzyme @) divided by the concentration of free ligand (c) is
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plotted against ú. A linear

when there is only one class

siËes. Thís relationship can

relationship is obtained from such a plot

of equivalent and independent binding

be descrlbed by the following equation:

=In-1uu
c K.

d
K.

d

(Scatchard, L949; eg. Mora et al., L974)

The dissociation constant (K¿) describes the strength of the interaction

and can be obtained from the reciprocal of the slope of the lÍne. The

number of moles of ligand bound specifically per mol-e of protein (n)

can be derived from the íntercept of the line on the laxis.

Deviations from linearity are often found in Scatchard plots.

statistical methods are usually used to obtain "best fíts't to such

data (Thakur et a1., 1980). Common causes of deviatíons from linearity

are often the result of negative cooperativity and non-specific bind-

ing. Negative cooperativity involves multiple classes of sites v¡here

inítíal binding of a ligand causes a decrease in affinity for further

binding of the ligand (Preiss and Kosuge, L976; Thakur et al., lgBO).

Non-specific effects have been found to involve further binding of a

ligand under saturating conditions but not necessarily at the site on

Ëhe protein which is most specific for the binding of the ligand (Mora

et a1., L974). Large differences in charge betr,¡een proteins and ligands

have been found to lead to electrostatic effects. This difficulÈy is

usually overcome by the inclusion of high salt concentrations ín the

equilibrir:m dialysis comparËments (Scatchard et al., 1950).
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Kinetic Methods

l{any enzymes can be assayed very rapídly. The Lineweaver and

Burk (1934) method is r^re11 established and universally used to deter-

mine the affinity of an enzyme for its substrate. The equilibriuin

constant (K_) describes the reversible combination of an enzyme with
m'

its substrate. To determine stoichiometry of binding one must resort

to equilibrium binding studies under conditions that will stop the

formation of product. A good example is equilibrium dialysis of pan-

creatic cr-amylase againsË maltotriose which was conducted at pH 10

to prevent hydrolysis (Loyter and Schramm, i966).

The Lineweaver-Burk (1934) method can also be used to determÍne

inhibitor constants. The double reciprocal plot of. I/v versus l/s

is represented by the reciprocal form of the }fichaelis equation:

v¡here v is initial velocity of reaction, V is maximum velocity at

saturating substrate concentrations and s is substrate concentration

If an inhibitor is studied where K is the eouilibrium constant fori
the reversibl-e combination of an enzyme with a competitive inhibitcr

Ëhen the eq..Lation becomes:

1 .K 1 I=m+
; ;; ;

lKlKi= m+ + n
î vs V vrK.

l-

( 1)

(2)

where i is the inhíbitor concentration. In competitive inhibition

the enzyme competes for boËh substTate and inhibitor at the catalytic

site. Plots obtained at different ínhibitor concentrations by the

Linerveaver-Burk analysis of competitive inhibition all intersecÈ aË
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the ordinaxe at 7/Y. The slope is defined by K*/V (l + i/Ki).

Non-competit.ive inhibition is the sftuatrlon Ln which the "lnhibitor

binds to a site on the enzyme other than the active site so the enzyme-

substrate complex does not form at a normal rate and once formed

Ëhe,complex does noË decompose to form product at the normal ratetl

(Lehninger, L975). The slope of non-competitive inhibition is de-

scribed by the same relation as for compeËitive inhibition (equation 2)

except the lines all intersect at - I/K* on the abscissa. At different

inhíbítor concentrations the ordirrate intercepts are defined by

rlv (i + i/K.).
a-

Lineweaver-Burk calculations used to determine K. involve the

effecË on the velocity by varying both s and i independently. Díxon

(f953) devised a shorter method to obtain competitive inhibitor constants

where only i was varied in the presence of a fixed amount of substrate

(s"). The recíprocal of the initial velocl-ty then fluctuated as aI

function of ínhibitor concentration. The same experiment conducted in

a second substrate concentration (sr) yielded another line. The inter-

section of Lhe two lines to the left of the vertical axis was found to

lie at -K_. according to the following proof. Each substrate line was
a

represented by equation (2). At the point of intersecËion to the left

of the vertical axis I/v and i were found to be the same for both línes.

Therefore

+1+ K*m
=2

l_

E.
l_

KiKm_= m*
dr *t 

"2

K
m

s I

towhich simplified
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t*ä. )
l_

This rvas only true if eíther 
"l = "2 

or i = -Kr.

Dixon ( 1953) further indicated that the method could be used

to study non-competitive inhíbition. In this case the lines met at a

common point on the abscissa to the left of the ordinate to give -K-.

This was verified by substítuting I/v = 0 ínro equation (2).

Purich and Fromm (1972) have suggested Ëhat the Dixon method can-

not be used wíth assurance to disÈinguish between competitive and non-

competitive inhibition. In certain cases of non-competitive inhibition

it was shor'ün that the binding of inhibitor to the enzyme could affect

substrate binding and vice versa. This mixed inhibítion at times man-

ifested itsel-f as competitive inhibition when ploLted according to the

Dixon method. Therefore the authors suggested that the safest approach

to the study of inhibiËion was the Lineweaver-Burk method.

Cycloarnyloses

Properties

The cycloamyloses or cyclodextrins are among the products of

action of Bacillus macerans amylase [1, 4-cr-D-g1-ucan 4-o(I,4s- glucano)-

transferase, E. C. 2.4.I.19.] (French, 1957; Kitahata et al-., 1978) .

Starch serves as a substrate for this bacterial enz)¡me. Cycloamyloses

vary in síze but mainly occur as 6 to 8 membered cyclic glucose oligomers

that are designated cyclohexa-, cyclohepta- and cyclooctaamylose (a-,

ß- and ?-cyclodextrin) respectively. The glucose units are linked

cr(1+4) as in amylose and the ri-ng sËructure does not allow the molecules

* ( r+il)
Ir-

=* (
2
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to display reducing activity (French, rg57). cycloarnyloses \^/ere first

unknowingly observed by Villiers in IBgl in his bacterial cultures

which vrere apparently

Schardinger correctly

contaminated with BacÍllus macerans. Later

identifíed Bacillus macerans as the source of

cyclodextrin f ormation.

molecules.

He then proceeded t.o characterize the cyclic

rt was soon found that cycloamyloses displayed a high degree of

reactivity with organic molecules by accomodating them in the center

hydrophobic regi.on of the donut shaped structure (Cramer and Hettler,

1967). This property of inclusion made the cycloamyloses excellent

models for enzyme catalysis (Bender and Komiyama, i978). The reacti-

vities of the cavity were found to vary with the type of cycroamylose

and provided a basis for the early fractionation of cyclodextrins by

organic precipitation (French, L957). Table 1 illustrates some fund.a-

'mental phydÍcal properties of cycloamyloses (Bender and Komiyama,

1978). Cyclohexa- and cycloheptaamylose are particularly resistant to

chemical hydrolysis compared to starch (swanson and cori, r94B). only

more concentrated acids are capable of effectively hydrolyzing cyclo-

hexa- and cycloheptaamylose. At pH 0.I33 ar 40oc the hal-f-life of

cycloheptaamylose rvas found to be 48 days (Bender and Komiyama, 197g).

SusceptÍbility To Enzymic Hydrolysis

Cyclohexa- and cyeloheptaamylose are also resistant to attack by

most starch degrading enzymes. Exo-enzymes such as S-amylase are un-

able to degrade cyclodextrins because there is no non-reducing end

available (Thoma and Koshland, 1960). French found that cyclohexa-

amylose rvas toÈal1y resistant to attack by salivary a-amylase and that
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cyclohepta- and cyclooctaamylose v¡ere only slightly hydrolyzable.

Later Abdullah et a1. (1969) found rhar pancrearic s-amylase degraded

cyclooctaamylose by the multiple attack mechanism. Mammalian o.-amylases

appeared to be unable to effectively hydrolyze the cyclohexa- and cyclo-

heptaamyloses (French, 1957; Mora et al., r974). However it was known

thaE certain fungal and bacterial amylases could effectively break

open the cyclic structures (French, 1957; svetsugu et al., 1974). L

thorough investigation of the acrion of Taka-amylase A (E. c. 3.2.1.1.)

indicated that the fungal enz)rme could degrade cyclodextrins by the

multiple attack mechanism (Svetsugu et al., I974).

Separatíon and Detection

The preparative separatíon of cycloamyloses from each other and from

other oJ-igosaccharides has been done by using various chromatographie

methods. cyclohexa- and cycloheptaamylose were shown to be easily

separable on charcoal columns (Lammers, 1969). Morerecently gel fil-

tration at high temperature has proven to be an adequate means of

separating cyclodextrins from each other as well as from other non-

cyclic oligosaccharides (Heyraud and Rinaudo, rglB; Zsadon et a1.,

i978). Heyraud and Rinaudo (1978) used a refractometer to monitor

the appearance of the sugars from column effluents. separation of

cycloaroyloses for analytical purposes has been done using thin layer

chromatography and more recently by high pressure liquid chromatography

(I^iiedenhof , 1964; Hokse, l9S0) .

The specific detection of cyclodextrins has mainly been based

on the optical properties (ta¡le l) and on the ability of rhe cyclo-
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dextrins to form iuclusion complexes vTith certain fluorescerrt dyes,

A polarimeter has been used successfully to detect varying amounts

of one type of cycloamylose at a time (Mora et a1., 1974; Zsadon et a1.,

1978). Flow-through polarimeters have been used, like refractometers,

to monítor cycloamyloses in column effluents (Zsadon et al., 1978).

Kondo et al. (L976) have used 2-p-toluidinylnaphthalene-6-sulphonate

(TNS) to anaLyze mixtures of cyclohexa- and cycloheptaamylose. The

fluorescent dye showed a different increase i-n fluorescence with the

same level of each cycloamylose. Kondo et al. (L976) have also been

able to accurately assess the concentration of cycloamylose in the pre-

sence of starch by pre-hydrolyzing Lhe starch with glucoamylose (E. C.

3.2.1.3.). The main d.Ísadvantage of both the optical and fluorescent

method is that they are not very sensitÍve to low concentrations of

cyclodextrin.

Compounds are routinely prepared ín radioactive form to allow

their detection at 1ow concentrations. Andersen et a1. (1963) pre-
1Lpared tuC-.y"loamyloses by feeding developing potatoes with 'Oror.

1t!
The -'C-starch was isolated and treated with Bacillus macerans amylase

1tr
to form ^'C-cycloamyloses. The l4c-rrylose of choice then had

to be fractionated from the mixture. The method of preparation ¡¡as

obviously quite involved. Thoma et al. (1963a) have used the method

successfully to prepaïe 14c-.y"lohexaamylose for use in equilibrium

dialysis experiments with S-amylase.
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Cycloamyloses As SubstraEe Analogues

The ring structure of cyclohexa- and cycloheptaamylose has been

found to conform closely to the helícal sËructure of the amylose chain

(Thorna and Koshland, 1960; Mora et al., 1974: Simon et a1., L974).

Many starch synthesizing and degrading enzymes have been found to

possess a strong affinity for these cycloamyloses but were incapable

of hydrolyzíng Ëhem. The cyclic sËructure which lacked a reducing

end group proved ideal because there was no interference with subse---

quent analysis of reducing activiËy when enzymes were exposed to sub-

strates in the presence of the cycloamylose. These major attributes

have rendered cyclohexa- and cycloheptaamylose as excellent substrate

analogues.

Interaction of Cycloamyloses I^Iith Phosphorylases

Green and Stumpf (1942) initially found that cycloamyloses ívere

capable of competitively inhibiting the synthetic activity of potato

phosphorylase. Much later a more detailed study revealed that the

inhÍbitor constants for potato phosphorylase were 1.6, 2.9 and 9.8

-qx 10 - M for cyclohexa-, cyclohepta- and cyclooctaamylose respeetively

(Staerk and Schlenk, 1967). On the contrary Smith (I97i) found a very

mild non-competitive inhibiton of rabbit muscle phosphorylase by

cycloheptaamylose which was less than 15% regardless of substTate con-

centration. The failure of the cyclic dextrin to compete with the

substrate for the active site in the mamrnalian enzyme contrasted with

the strong inhibiton observed at the active site in the case of the

plant enzyme. Fletterick et al. (i976) have used x-ray diffraction
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xo analyze enzymatically active crystals of rabbit muscle phosphory-

lase to demonstrate that a ligand binding site exists about 25 Angstroms

from the active site. Maltoheptose, a linear chain of seven a(1+{)

1ínked glucose molecules, \ras used as a glycogen analogue. Extremely

high concentratíons of maltoheptose did not cause the 7-membered chain

to bind at the catalytic site indicating the existence of a separate

binding site. The binding site is believed to allow phosphorylase

to remain harnessed to a glycogen particle during degadation of the

glycogen (Fletterick and Madsen, L977).

More recently Shimomura and Fukui (1980) have reconfirmed the

exísËence of a non-catalytic site on rabbiË muscle phosphorylase by

using affinity electrophor.esis of chemically modified phosphorylase.

This tirne cycloheptaamylose was used as a substrate analogue and once

again binding was distant from the active site. Experiments with

rnodified potato phosphorylase showed that cycloheptaamylose bound

much closer to the active site (Shimomura and Fukui, l9B0).

Interaction of Cycloamyloses With ß-Amylase

Cycloamyloses have also been used to obtain important kinetic

insights into Lhe action of ß-amylase and the results provided strong

evidence for the "rnduced-fit Theory" (Thoma and Koshland, 1960). The

theory suggested that some enzymes \.^rere capable of altering their con-

formaÈion. to accomodate the substrate in question. Thoma and Koshland

studíed the inhibition of sweet potato g-amylase by cyclohexa- and

cycloheptaamylose and found inhibitor constants of 5.00 x t0-4 and

-lt4.80 x I0 M respectively. The Dixon (1953) methodof analysis re-

vealed that the inhibition r,¡as competitive. Results of equilibríum
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díalysis experiments vtith 14c-"y"tohexaamylose 
showed a slightly hígher

affiniËy as depicted by the dissociation consranr (Ko) of r.l x I0-" M

(thonra et 41., T963a). one molecule of cyclohexaamylose \^¡as bound per

subunit of $-amylase. Marshall (1973) later quesrioned the early

findings with $-anrylase and found that cyclohexaamylose inTas a much more

potent ínhibitor of sweet potato g-amylase than cycloheptaamylose.

Inhibitor constants of 3.10 x 10-4 and.2.0 x I0-3 M were found for

cyclohexa- and cycloheptaamylose respectively showing that cyclohexa-

amylose \¡ras more Ëhan 6 times as inhibitory as cycloheptaamylose.

The Ë¡vo contrasting reports may be due to different substrates. Thoma

and Koshland (I960) used a 24-unir amylopecrín while Marshall (1973)

used amylopectin as a substrate. Nevertheless Marshall has argued

that the "rnduced-fit Theory" díd not apply to S-amylase and stated

that ring distortion of cycloamyloses was taking place instead. rn

response to Marshall's criticisms Thoma stated that .the arguments

vrere not soundly based on enzyme kinetics and were not convincingly

supported by Marshall's own datarr. Thoma (rgl4) further indicated

that the entire problem had to be re-evaluated since Ëhe Dixon (1953)

method used by both investigators had been shown Èo have íts limi-

tatíons (Purich and Fromm, L972). Lrhatever the final outcome of this

controversy the lower affinity of sweet potato g-amylase for cyclo-

heptaamylose, reported by }larshall(1973), does support the findings of

silvanovich and Hill (r976 ) where cereal ß-amylase appeared to pass

through the cycloheptaamylose affinity column unretarded.
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Interaction of Cycloamyloses l^Jith a-Amylases

Studies regarding ct-amylases v/ere found to be even more puzzling.

Table 2 shows inhibítor and dissociation constants obtained for various

o-amylases in their interaction with cycloamyloses. The data are

based on kinetic and physical methods.

Thoma et al. (1963b) found that 8.0 x 10-3 M cyclohexaamylose

did not detectably inhibit pancreatic o-amylase. In contrast Hoschke

et a1. (1976) found that pancreatica-amylase could be inhibited by

cyclohexaamylose with a Ki = t0-4 ¡1. The findings of Hoschke er al.(-1976)

were in close agreement wiÈh those of Mora et al. (1974) where a K.
_t,

of 2.00 x 10 - M was reported for cycloheptaamylose in the inhibition

of pancreaticd-amylase. Dissociation constants determined by other

methods were in close agreement with Ëhe kinetic data of Mora et al.

(L974), (Table 2).

Ohnishi (r97r) has also reporred that Bacillus subtilis o-amylase

rùas competitively inhibited by cycloheptaamyl-ose, but very weakly,-t+l'eh

a K, = 1.8 x 1O-2 t"t. Ohnishi et al. (1973) have furrher shown rhar rhe

binding of cycloheptaamylose to the bacterial a-amylase involves nearly

3 subsites. An exposed trptophylresidue was believed to be associated

with the subsites because the interaction of the enzyme with cyclo-

heptaamylose caused a change in adsorption at 393 nrn. Mora et al.

(1974) have ímplied Ëhat a tryptophyl residue \Aras also involved in the

binding of cycloheptaamylose to pancreatic c,-amylase.

Pancreatic a-amylase \.ras found to bínd 3 moles of cycloheptaamylose

specifically, horvever, there r,Jas an apparent non-specfic binding at
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hígher concentrations of cyclohepLaamylose (Mora et al., I974).

Simon eË al. (1974) supported these findÍngs using smal1 angle x-ray

scattering techniques. The active site of pancreatic cr-amylase was

found to be a trough that was capable of aceomodating 3 cyclohepta-

amylose molecules. It was also suggested that the helical substrate,

amylose, could bind in this trough, too.

Evidence concerning the nature and strength of the ínteraction

of cereal o-amylase with cycloamyloses is sparse. Howev-er, as dis-

cussed previouslyr an effective affinity method to purify cereal

c-amylase using imrnobilized cycloheptaamylose has been developed by

Silvanovích and Hill (1976 ). Ir was also recently reported that both

cyclohexa- and cycloheptaamylose inhibited the germinatÍon of barley

seeds (Szejtli et al., 1980). Barley seeds germinated in the presence

-)of 10 - M cyclohexaamylose showed 79.42 inhibition of shoot growth

and 66.4% íntrlbiton of root gror,/th after 2 days. The investigators

have implicated the possible inhibiton of o-amylase by cyclohexa- and

cycloheptaamylose eventually in combination \,Jith linear dextrins.
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MATERIAIS AND METHODS

Biological Material

Triticale 64190 (X Triticosecale I.Iittmack) and wheat

aestivum Neepawa) were used. Germinated and freeze dried

was prepared as described by Sílvanovich and Híll (I976 )

r,ras germinated for 3 to 4 days aE 21oC, freeze dried and

.o4C-

(TrÍticum

triticale

. The wheat

stored at

Determination of c¿-Amylase Activity

Activity based on the disappearance of substrate was det.ermfaéd

by the method of Briggs (f961) r^rith the exception that g--.*ylase was

noË incorporated into the assay medium. The g-limit dextrin of waxy

maize starch was used as a substrate at a concentration of 0.075"/".

An IDC unit is defined as the amount of enzyme required to change the

absorbance of an iodine complexed-B-limit dextrin solution from 0.6 to

0.4 in 100 minutes. Absorbance measurements were done at 540 nm using

a Zeiss PM QII spectrophotometer. All other absorbance measurements

¡¿ere done with the same instrument. At all times the degree of hy-

drolysis was kept such that the normalized values for optical density

never fell below 0.4 absorbance. The assay was conducËed at 35oc in

0.05 M sodium acetate (pH 5.5, 0.001 U CaClr).

An appearance of product assay ¡¡as used to establish initial velocity

The velocity determinations were done by measuring the appearance of
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reducing activity from a 0.5% solution of gelatinlzed waXy maLze

starch aË 30oc in 0.05 M sodirm acerare (pH 5.5, 0.001 ta caclr). Re-

ducing activity was derermined using the Nelson (1944) adaptation of

the Somogyi rnethod for the determination of grucose using reagents

recommended by Robyt and whelan (1968). This system was also used to

assay B-amy1ase.

The concentration of proLein in solution was determined by the

method of Lowry et al. (1951).

Total carbohydrate was determined by the phenol-sulphuric acid

method of Dubois et al. (1956) and was used to accurately assess sub-

strate concentrations as well as the carbohydrate content of enz)rme

preparations.

Preparation and Characterization of Affinity Gel

Preparation of Cycloheptaamylose-epoxy-sepharose 6B

The affinity ge1 \,/as prepared according to the method of Silvanovich

and Hitrl (1976 ) rvhich was adapted from the method of Vrerblad ( I974a)

for immobilizing cyclohexaamylose.

Six grams of lyophiLized epoxy-activated Sepharose 68 (Pharmacia

Chemícal Company) was swollen in 100 ml of distilled water overnight.

The srvollen gel was then washed on a glass sintered funnel for a period

of one hour using gentle suction. The ge1 was then washed with 100 ml

of 0.1 N NaOH and excess liquid removed'oy suction. The gel r¡ras trans-

fereed-co-ê-150- ml erlermeyeralong.,with 500 mg of cycloheptaamylose

(sigma chemical company) in 20 rn1 of 0.1 N NaoH. The flask was seated
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and placed in a shaker bath at 45oC for 19.5 hours. The reacted ge1

was then cooled down to room temperature and washed on a gl-ass sintered

funnel with abouL 400 ml of 25 mg/ml glucose followed by 400 ml of

distilled \,rater. The ge1 was then equilibrated with one liter of 0.02 M

sodi 'm acetate (pH 5.5, 0.001 t'Í CaCLr). The gel was srored in O.O2%

sodír:m azið.e ín the presence of equilíbrium buffer at 4oc when noL in

use.

Determination of Degree of Substitution

Five hundred milligrams of epoxy-activated Sepharose 6B was reacted
?

with -H-qycloheptaamylose by a scaled doi¿n procedure of the above meEh-

od to prepare the affinity gel. Two x 0.1 ml portions of sedimented

"H-cycloheptaamylose-epo)<y-Sepharose 68 were then assayed for radio-

activity using a Searle Analytical llark II Liquid Scintillation spec-

trometer. Aqueous samples \¡/ere prepared for counting by mixing with

3 rnl of Aquassure (New England Nuclear corporation). Determinatíon

of radioactivity in other experíments rùas conducted in a similar fashion.

Procedures For Isolation of Cereal s:Aryfelcs

Extraction, Polyvinylpolypyrrolidone Treatment and Dialysis

The entire purification of o-amylase \¡ras carried out aL 0-4oc.

Enzyme activity and protein were monitored throughout the preparation.

Germinated and freeze dried kernels of either wheat or triticale were

ground to flour in a microanalytical urill. Thirty grams of the ground

material rùas extracted with 0.2 M sodium acetate (pH 5.5, 0.001 M

CaCl"). The exËracting medium rvas stirred magnetically for one hour
¿
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and centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 20 minutes.The pellet was discarded.

Ten milligrams of Ínsoluble polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) (Sigma Chemical

Company) was íntroduced for every rnilliliter of supernatant. The

crude exLract was stirred in the presence of insoluble PVP for 30 min-

utes. The insoluble PVP was then filtered out i,¡ith glass wool and

v¡ashed with an additÍonal 10 ml of extraction buffer to retrieve re-

sidual enz)¡me. The wash was then combÍned with the major portion of

the treated extract. Absorbance measurements at. 280 nm \,/ere taken

before and after insoluble PVP treatment. The extract \,¡as then dia-

Lyzed overnight against B liters of 0.02 M sodium acetate (pH 5.5,

0.001 M CaCl.). After dialysis the extract was centrifuged at 101000
¿'

x g for 20 minutes to remove any protein thaË precipitated as a result

of the decrease in ionic strength.

The dialysis procedure was based on a solubility study where 3 ml

aliquots of triticale crude extract were dialyzed agaínst various con-

centrations of buffer rangÍng from 0.005 to 0.2 M sodium aceËaËe (pH 5.5,

0.001 M CaCl"). After 16 hours the extracts \^rere removed frorn dialysis
¿.

and centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 20 minutes.

Af f inity Chromatography

Preparative Affinity Chromatography. A peristaltic pump, set Lo deliver

10 nl/hr, r.ras used to apply the low ionic strength supernat.anË to a

1.6 crn x 7.6 cm column of cycloheptaamylose-epo)çy-Sepharose 6B pre-

equilíbrated ¡vith 0.02 M sodium acetate (pH 5.5, 0.001 M CaClr).

After application of the extract, the column was washed with approx-

imately 6 bed volumes of equilÍbrating buffer. The cohmn was then
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eluted with 30 rn1 of 0.3 M Nacl in equilibrating buffer to lemove

any protein bound through ionic interactions. A 30 ml wash of equil-

ibrating buffer followed. The o-amylase was then eluted \^/ith B mg/ml

of cycloheptaamylose ín the moving phase. The fractions were ana-

Lyzed for absorbance at 280 nm and assayed for enzyme activity by the

Briggs (1961) assay. The enzyme peak was pooled immediarery after

assayíng to prevent formation of an insoluble precipitaËe. The cyclo-

heptaarnylose r,¿as removed from the enzyme by gel filtration on a 2.5 cn

x 32 cm column of BioGel P-4 (200-400 mesh) pre-equilibrared wírh

0.05 M sodium acetate (pH 5.5, 0.001 M cacl2). The enzyme peak was

pooled. In preparations where wheat extracts were used the affinity

column was cleaned with 6 M urea intermittently and equilibrated with

several bed volumes of buffer before reuse.

Elution I^Iith Glucose and Glucose Oligomers. The following substances

were tested for their effectiveness in releasing a,-amylase from the

affinity gel: 44 mM glucose, 22 nù"I mal-tose,16 nìM maltotriose, 8 mg/ml

ge]..atinízed glycogen and 8 rng/ml g-limit dextrin. Glucose, maltose

and maltotríose were obtained from the Slgma Chemícal Company. Glycogen

was obtained from the Fisher Scientj-fÍc Company and ß-lirnit dextrin

lùas prepared from gelatinized waxy maize starch

columns of 0.5 cru x 4 cm were ftlled with one milliliter por-

Ëions of sedimented affinity gel. Each column was equilibrated with

0.02 M sodium acerare (pH 5.5, 0.001 M caclr) ar 4oc. Fifty micro-

liters of purified triticale cr-amylase (a-r and u-rr) containing

2500 rDC units was applied to each column. A3ml wash r,¡ith equili-

bratíng buffer followed. The effluents were collected in Ëest tubes
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and analyzed for unbound activity. Three mi11íliters of the appro-

priate glucose oligomer \,7as then applíed to each column and the ef-

fluents were collected in another series of test tubes. The percent

release of total acËivíty applied was determined in each case.

Another experiment vras designed on a larger scale to tesË for

preferential release of isozymes by g-limit dextrin. Triticale a,-

amylase purified by the ethanol-glycogen precipitation method

(Silvanovich and Hill, 1976.) was applied to a I.6 cm x 7.6 cm column

of affinity gel and then eluted at 10 ml-/hr wíth 7.5 rng/ml of p-limit

dextrin. Five millíliter fractions \¡rere collected which r¿ere moni-

toredf:br.absorbance at 280 nm. The fractíons were then analyzed f.or

their isozyme content by isoelecticfocusing.

Determination of ß-Amylase BehaVior On Affinity Gel. A 1 ml column of

cycloheptaamylose-epoxy-sepharose 6B was tested for its ability to re-

tain sweet potato g-amylase (Sigma Chemical Corapany) under the same

conditions used to process a-amylase. One rnilliliter of sr¿eet potaÈo

ß-amylase with an activiËy of 3.6 pmoles/mín/ml was applied Èo the

affiniËy column followed by 3 rn1 of equilibrating buffer. The unbound

materÍal ruas collected in a test tube and assayed for enzyme actÍvity.

A similar study was conducted using purified barley g-amylase provided

by Dr. A. I.I . MacGregor of the Canadian Grain Cormnission.

Sepâration of aif ànd a-II Isozyme Groups

The a-r group vr'as prepared by passing the enzyme, eluted from the

affinity coh:mn, onto a 2.5 em x 26 cm column of carboxy-methyl (cM)

ce1lu1ose (Lrhatman cM-32) equilibrated ¡¡íth 0.02 M sodium acetate
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(pH 5.5, 0.001 M caclr). An upward flow of zo .r.L/hr was used. Approx*

imately 2,500,000 TDC units were applied to the column. Five milli-

líter fractions were collected and the absorbance of each fraction

was determined at 280 nm. The unretained fractions were pooled and

assayed for enz¡rme actívity and protein. The pooled enzyme Í¡7â.s coD=.

centrated to a small volume using a 50 rnl Amicon concentrator cell

equipped wiËh a YM 10 Membrane. One mg/mL of BSA was incorporated and

the enzyme \,ras then frozen in one ml aliquots for future use.

Alpha-rr isozymes \¡¡ere prepared by fractionating purifíed wheat

a-amylase (obtained from the affinity step) on a 0.5 cm x l0 cm column

of N, N-diethylamino-ethyl (DEA¡) cellulose (I^Ihatman DE-32) equilibrated

wíth 0.05 M inidazole-cl (pH 7.4, 0.00I M cac12). A volume of 0,6 m1

containinE 72,000 IDC unÍts of isozyme mixture was applied to the column.

The enzyme \,Jas eluted from the column with a linear gradient consisting

of 20 ml eqílibration buffer versus 20 ml equilibratíon buffer with

0-2 M NaCl. Fractions of 1.5 ml were collected and the absorbance of

each fraction r¡as determined at 280 nm. The elution profile \¡/as divided

into 4 major fractions each of which were pooled. The pooled fractions

r¿ere dialyzeð, agaínst 0.05 l'{ sodium acetate (pH 5.5, 0.001 l"lcacl^).
¿

One rng/ml of BSA was incorporated into each fraction after dialysis.

The fractions r¡ere then frozen for fuËure analysis of activity and

isozyme contenÈ.
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Electrophoretic Methods

Sodium Dodecylsuphate Electrophoresís

Electrophoresis was performed according to the method of inleber

and Osborne (1969) ín LO% polyacrylamíde ge1s. Samples were disrupted

in the presence of 1Z sodíum dodecylsulphate (sDS) and r% S-mercapro-

ethanol by boiling for 10 minutes. The sampre ge1 contained a 30 pg

load of purífied cr-amylase from the affinity step. The reference ge1

contained t0 Ug portions of the following proteÍns: bovine serum

albumin, ovalbumin and s-¿|¡y¡1çÊrypsinogen A (Sigma Chemical Company) .

Isoelectricfocus ing

Flat-bed isoelectricfocusing in polyacrylamide gel was performed

on triticale s¿-amylase from the affinity step using a pH gradíent of

4 to 1I. Alpha-arnylase bands T¡rere deËected comparatively by starch

and 3-1imit dextrl-n zymograms by a merhod adapted from Doane (i967).

AfËer the zymograms Ì^rere prepared the gel was stained non-specifically

for protein with Coomassie blue R-250.

The crude extract of triticale a-amylase and the unbound fraction

of the affinity column Trere separated by ísoelectricfocusing in a pH

gradíent of 4 to B according to the method of MacGregor (1916). The

current vras maintained at 14 milliamps till the voltage reached 600

volts. The run was terminated when the current stabilized at 5 rnilli-

amps. The duration of the run was about 3 hours. Amylase bands were

detected using starch zymograms.

Al1 other isoelectricfocusing runs were conducted using cornmer-
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cially available pre-casË gels (Fisher scientific company) with

arnpholytes ranging from 3.5 to 9.5. FocusÍng was carried out for

1.5 hours ì-rsing a constant po\^rer of 30 r,ratts and an initial current

of 30 milliamps. The runs \¡/ere terminated when the current stopped

dropping. This system ruas used to monj-tor the preparative separation

of o-I and q-II isoz)¡me groups as well as the types of isozymes that

¡uere eluted from the affiniËy column by g-límit dextrin. The enzyme

was applied in a volume of abeut 20 Ul usually containíng about 500

ÏDC units. The samples were applÍed on adsorptive pads near the cathode.

Amylase bands were detected using starch zymograms. Reaction times

to prepare the z)rmograms ranged frorn 15 to 30 mínutes at room temp-

erature depending on the amount of enz)¡me that was present.

Inhibition Studies I,Iith Gelatinized Starch

Inhibition studies using gelatinized wæqy maize starch were done

with triticale o-amylase from the affinity step, wheaË s-I isozymes,

wheat o-II isozymes and barley g..amylase. The barley enzyme was a gift

from Dr. A. L{, MacGregor. The assays \ùere done at 30oC Ír, the presence

of 0.05 M sodium acetate (pH 5.5, 0.00I M CaClr). The substrate con-

centrations ranged from 0.oI5Z to 0.07%. cycloheptaamylose concen-

trations of up to 10 mM rvere used. The release of reducing activity

was monitored according to Ëhe method previously described for assaying

cr-amylase by the appearance of product. All reactions r¿ere terminated

after 10 minutes or less. Alpha-amylase activities, determined under

saturating conditi-ons, ranged from 0.02 to 0.12 pmoles/min/ml
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Beta-amylase activity was 0.138 pmoles glucose/min/ml rvhen determined

under saturating substrate conditions. The data were plotted accord.ing

to the method of Dixon (1953) for the analysis of comperirive inhibi-

tion. The least squares fit method was used to draw a line through

data points that showed an apparent slope.

Inhibition Studies I^Iith Starch Granules

Procedure For Studying Inhíbition of Binding

Isolated cereal o,-amylases, previously frozen in the presence of

BSA, were thawecl for.. use. Similar enzyme activities vùere mixed with

25 mg of starch granules in 5 ml of 0.05 M sodium acetare (pH 5.5,

0.001 M CaCl.r) in separate test tubes containíng concentrations of
¿

cycloheptaamylose ranging from 0 to 10 mM. All operations were carríed

out at 0-4oc to mínimize hydrolysis. The test tubes were sealed and

their contents tumbled s1ow1y for 30 minutes at 4oC on a rotary shaker

Èo a11ow for optimum enzyme adsorption(IfacGregor, 1979). The tubes

were then centrifuged at 2000 x g for 5 mÍnutes and the supernatants

asssayed by the method of Briggs (196f) or by the appearance of reducing

sugar. The amount of enzyme bound r¡as determined from the difference

between Ëhe amount of enzyme added and the amount that was present in

Èhe supernatanË. The percent of enzyme remainirrg bound was plotted

as a function of the cycloheptaamylose concentration.

Three major studies were cond.ucted. Triticale o,-amylase from

Èhe affinity step (o-r and o-rr), containing 645 rDC units, \¡/as íntro-

duced into each tube of a series with waxy maize starch granules.
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The systems with v¡heaË a,-I isozymes (510 IDC units) and r"¡heat cr-II

isozymes (585 IDC units) r¡rere set up with i¿heat starch granules.

W"rry maize starch granules (amioca pearl starch) were obtained

from Ameriean l{aíze Products. I^Iheat starch granules were obtained

from the British Drug House and contained 0.L9% protein and 10.82

mois ture .

Procedure For Studying Inhibition of Granule Hydrolysis

The hydrolysis experiments rrere d.one at 35oC and 15oC. The enzymes

and starch used were from the same batches used in the desorptíon ex-

periments. In the 35oC experiment 50 mg of wa¡y maíze starch granules

T¡rere suspended in 10 ml of 0.05 M sodium acetate (pH 5.5, 0.001 M

cacl.,) containing 1 rng/rnl of BSA. An Ídentical system vras prepared.
¿

that contained 1 mg/mt of cycloheptaamylose by weight. The tubes were

then warmed to 35oc in a \^/ater bath and a small vol-ume of tritical-e

o-amylase mixture contaíning 3300 IDC units was added. The tubes were

mixed and a 1 m1 aliquot \^ras removed while mixing. The reaction was

stoPped by adding 0.02 ml of 5 N HCl. The tubes r¿ere sealed and gently

rotated j-n a 35oc \,rateï bath. At intervals, l ml aliquots r,,rere taken

while gently mÍxing the suspension. The aliquot \ras mixed with 0.02

ml of 5 N HC1 to stop Èhe reaction. Ater enzyme deactivation the

granules vrere spun down using a Beckman Microfuge. The supernatants

\^rere retalned at 4oC for analysis of soluble earbohydrate released.

slmilar experíments \Àrere conducted at 15oc uy studying wheat s-r

and cr-II isozyme groups independently in the hydrolysis of wheat starch

granules. An enzyme activity of 2300 IDC units was used in each study.
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A control system r¡ithouÈ enzyme was used to check for spontaneous

release of soluble carboydrate. The extent of hydrolysis at each

time interval was then corrected for spontaneous release of carbohy-

drate. Reducing activity released in the soluble fractions was also

determined. The 5 hour supernatants were also anal-yzed for products

of hydrolysis by thín layer chromatography on Kieselguhr G usíng the

rnethod of l^Ieíll and Hanke (L962). Ten microgram loads were,-applied to

20 cm x 20 cm plates of Kieselguhr G and eluted 10 cm past the point

of application with n-butanol : ethanol : \,/ater (5: 3 : 2). Five pg

each of glucose, maltose and maltotriose,r¡7ere also chromatographedt'in

separate lanes. After drying the plates r¡rere developed usíng the

detection method of Stahl and Kalrenbach (i961).

t
Preparation of JH-Cycloheptaamylose

Tritiated cycloheptaamylose r^ras prepared from a conrmercial prep-

aration of non-radioactive cycloheptaamylose (Sígma Chemical Company) .

The procedure was based on the oxidation of the carbon-6 of the glucose

monomers using chromic oxíde (Harding et al. , 1975).

The oxidizing soluËion was prepared by dissolvíng 2.7 gms of chromic

oxÍde in 2.3 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid followed by dilution to

10 ml with distilled rùater. one hundred milligrams of cyclohepta-

amylose was dissolved in 10 ml of distilled water. The carbohydrate

level when re-evaluated by the phenol-sulphuric acid method (Dubois

et al., 1956) was 93 mg of glucose. The oxidízing solurion (0.15 ml)

was added Ëo the cyclohepraamylose solution and the mixture r¿as left

aË room temperature for 18 hours. Excess BacO, was then ,added to

T.

,¿,. I
-Ì
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precipitate sulphate, chromate and any organlc acid formed during the

reaction. Further deionization was carried out after baríum carbonate

precipitation by passíng the supernatant through three columns of

míxed bed ion-exchanger containing approximately 5 m1 each of Rexyn

300 (Fisher Chemical Company) wiÈh a r¿et exchange capacity of O.82

meq/ml . Reducing acËívity of the column ef f luent r¡ras estimated by the

Nelson (1944) adaptation of the Somogyí method for the determination of

glucose using reagents recommended by Robyt and l^Ihelan (1968).

The partially oxidized carbohydrate (15 ml) was redueed with

tritÍated sodÍum borohydri-de accordíng to a modification of the method

of Mclean et al. (1973). Tritiated sodÍum borohydride (New England

Nuclear) was added to a solution containing 26 mg of non-radioactive

sodium borohydride, prepared in 5 m1 of 0.08 N KOH, to give a final

specific activity of 1.27 x 107 apm/pmo1e. The radioactive sodium

borohydríde was added gradually to the oxidized cycloheptaamylose.

The reaction ¡¿as carried out in a fume hood, After 18 hours the solu-

Ëion was treated with 2.5 m1 of 0.6 N HCI to terminate the reaction.

The slightly acidic solution v/as then adjusted to neuËrality with 0.1 N

KOH. The neutral solution r¡/as evaporated to dryness using a rotaïy

evaPorator. The dried material r,¡as dissolved in 30 m1 of distilled

\,rat.er and evaporaËed to dryness a second time. The mater.ial was dis-

solved in 5.75 rnl of distilled water and applied to a 2.5 cm x 28 cm

column of BioGel P-4 (200-400 mesh) equilibrated T,/ith distill-ed vraËer.

An upward flow of 20 mL/hr was used to elute the column and 6 ml frac-

tíons r¿ere collected. The fractions \ùere assayed for radioactivity

and carbohydrate. The radioactive carbohydrate peak was pooled and
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LyoptriTLzed for storage.

Radiochemical purity \,ras assessed by thin layer chromatography

on sílica ge1 G based on a method by trtiiendenhor eg64) for separaring

cyclohexaamylose, cycloheptaamylose, glucose and maltose. Radioactive

cycloheptaamylose, standard cyclohexa- and cycloheptaamylose were

spotted on sílÍca ge1 G plates of 20 cm x 20 cm (Fisher scientifíc

company) using 5 to 10 u g loads. The plate was firsr eluted. wirh

n-butanol : glacial acetic acid : \,¡ater (6 : 3 : 1) . Af ter the solvent

front had migrated 12.5 cm beyond Èhe orígin, the plate was removed

and dried. The plate was eluted a second time in the same directÍon

using n-butanol : glacial acetic acfd : hrater : pyridine : dimethyl-

formamide (6 : 3 : I : 2 : 4) to a point 6 cm past the origin. The

plates r¡ere dried and developed with iodine vapor (Greenway eÈ al.,

1953). The lane containing the radíoactive cycloheptaamylose was co1-

lected ín I cm sections, suspended in a gel prepared from Aquassure

and water, and assayed for radioactivity. Recovery of rad.ioactivÍty

\"7as greater than 95 percent. rn another experiment designed to check

for contaminatíon by linear dextrins only the first solvent system

was used. The plate was then dried and Ëhe same solvent system used

a second time in the same direction. Radioactive cycloheptaamylose

i,¡as compared to radioactive cycloheptaamylose that had been exposed

to sweet potato $ -amylase (sígma chemical cornpany). Both maltose and

maltotriose \¡rere used as standards in separate lanes and. were! visualized.

using the detection reagent of SLãbl and Kaltenbach (i961) which con-

tained 9 ml 95z^ ethanol, 0.5 ml of anisa,"dehyde and a few drops of

glacial acetlc acid. The plate was developed by placing it in an oven

at 100oC for 30 minutes.
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Binding Analysis Procedures

Test For Reversibility of Interactíon

Purified rvheat c,-amylase containing both isozyme groups (3;5"mg)

was applied to the preparative affinity column and partíally eluted

\,/íth 15 m1 of 3H-cyeloheptaamylose which had a specific activity of

r.32 x 10'dpm/mg. The eluted enzyme was pooled (12 ml) and applied

to a 2.5 cm x 28 cm column of BioGel P-4 (200-400 mesh) which was

equilibrated v,rirh 0.05 M sodium aceraËe (pH 5.5, 0.00f M CaClr),

Fractions of 6 rn1 were collected and the protein detecLed by absorbance

at 280 nm. Radioactivity was determined throughout the elution and

carbohydrate r47as analyzed ín the region vrhere cycloheptaamylose would

be expected to appear.

Equilibrium Bínding Studies

Binding studies were conducted at 4oC in the presence of 0.05 M

sodium acetate (pH 5.5, 0.001 M CaClr) using equilibrium dialysis cells

with two compartments of 1 rnl. The compartments vrere separated by a

10,000 molecular weight cut-off dialysis membrane. Experíments vrere

done wíth ü-amylase purified from boÈh triticale and v¡heat. Freshly

purified enzyme from the affinity step \.ras used after processing on

BioGel P-4 to remove cycloheptaamylose. The enzyme was then concen-

trated to about 1 *g/nl in an Amicon concentrator cel}. A molecular

weight of 41,000 was assumed since cr-rr was the major component of

the ÈotaI enzyme in the isozyme mixture (silvanovich and HÍ11, lg77.).

In each experiment a fixed concentration of enz¡rme was dialyzed against
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at least 6 different concentrations of 3H-.y.loheptaamylose. rn one

experíment the protein concentration was 8.3 pM 
"rrd 

3H-"yclohepta-

amylose ranged from 1.2 to 31.4 uM. rn the other experiments the

protein concentration r¿as abouË 20 ¡LM "rrd 
3H-"ycloheptaamylose 

ranged.

from 5 to 280 pM. T\,¿o batches of 3H-cycloheptaamylose r¡/ere used which

had speeific activities of 7.84 x 105 and 1.08 x tO6 ¿pm/umole. The

dialysis ce11s r,rere never completely filled so as to allow optirnum

movement of the ligand through the membrane during equilíbrium dialysis.

A control cell with 3H-cycloheptaamylose, originally introduced into

one side of the dialysis unit, was used to determine when equílibrium

was established. The cells were placed on a horizontal shaker at 4oC

in a cold room. Both compartments of the control cell had equal radio-

activity v¡ithin 66 to 110 hours. The time to reach equilibrium appeared

to be highly dependent on the volume in the cells and the degree of

shaking.

After equilibrium \¡/as reached duplicate samples of each compart.-

ment \^rere assayed for radioactivíty. Protein concentration uTas re-

estimated because minor volume changes were found to occur in the

compartments after dialysis. The conc'entration of cycloheptaamylose

bound was determined from the difference between the ligand concen-

tration in the protein chamber and the free ligand concentration (c)

ín the protein-free chamber. A "best fit" to Èhe Scatchard (1949)

plot was obtained by usíng the General Linear Models Procedure from

the Statistical Analysis System (Helwig and Councí1, 1979).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Enzyme Purification

?urífication From Crude Extracts

In the past cereal o,-amylase has been purified frorn crude extracts

using a combination of involved procedures (Kruger and Tkachuk, L969;

MacGregor et a1., 1974; I,Iarchalewski and Tkachuk, i97B). The use of

cyclopheptaamylose-epoxy-Sepharose 68 as an affinÍty gel for retaining

cereal o-amylase has greatly reduced the purification task involved in

obtaining homogeneous o,-amylase (Silvanovich and Hi1l, I976 ; L97 7') .

The task of purification has now been even more abbreviated by the

elimination of the ethanol-glycogen precipitation step (Schramm and

Loyter, 1966; Silvanovich and Hi1l, 1976 ).

Polyvinylpyrrolidone is frequently used in preparative plant

enzymology because of its ability to complex deleterious phenolic

compounds (Loomis, I974). Crude extracts treated with insoluble PVP

prevented the affinity column from discoloring with tíme thus reducing

the necessity for using 6 M urea to clean the gel each time a neüI

preparation \¡/as initiated. Extracts pre-treated wíth insoluble pVp

absorbed 142 less at 280 nm than they dtd prior to treatment indicating

some component(s) was being removed by the PVP. In Ëhe past oxidation

of phenolics have been implicated with regard to affÍnity gel discolor-

ation (Tkachuk, I9753 Silvanovích and Hill, L976 ),
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Low i-onic strength dialysis followed by centrifugation resulted

in a supernatant that retained the enz)¡rne activity of the prevíous

step (Table 3). More than one-half of the protein was in the pellet

without apparent co-precipitation of enzyme. However the low ionic

strength step has only been used with complete success with triticale

extracts. Lrheat extracts (Table 4) appeard to contain full activity

upon centrifuging the low ionic strength material but r¿ithin a short

time turbidity appeared in the extract which seemed to be associated

with a drop in cr-amylase activity. Thus much of the wheat enzyme ap-

peared to be 1osË through precipitation during application to the

affinity column in the nexË step. On the otherhand 1ow ionic strength

tritícale extracts maintained their clarity for over a week at 40c

indicating that the composition of the two kernel extracts must have

had dístinct differences at this stage of purÍfication. It therefore

aPpears that the dialysis step as such was of lirnited usefulness in

preparing ¡vheat o-amylase. Aiter the affinity step less than 387" of

the wheat enzyme \^/as recovered in pure form (Table 4) . perhaps by

dialyzing againsÈ a slightly higher ionic strength, a more stable

extract could be obtained.

The dialyzing step was based on pllot studies conducted at various

sodium acetate concentrations (rigure 1). Triticale o,-amylase was

almost Èota1ly recovered from dialysis of crude extracts agaínst buffer

concentrations as low as 5 mM. Twenty millimolar sodium acetate r,ras

chossrbecause it \^ras apparent Ëhat adequate buffering capacity could

be maintained in exchange for the removal of a subsÈantial portion of

extraneous material.
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TABLE 4. Purification of cr-amylase frcm genninated an.d lreeze'dried
rvheaL kernels

Fraction Volume
(m1)

Activity
(units/ml)

Total
AcËivity

(units)

Recovery
/"

crude extract

PVP treatmenË

dialysis step

affinity peak

unretaíned by
affinity column

L66

i48

200

57

405

40, 000

39, 330

29,O00

43,6L4

I ,435

6 , 640, 000

5 , 82 1,000

5, 800,000

2,496 ,OoO

581,000

100

88

87

37 .5

8.8
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Figure 1. Effect
sodium acetate
at 4oC.

of dLalyzing crude exEracts
buffers of different ionic

of triticale against
strengths aË pH 5.5
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The ç¡-amylase was purified 276 f.old over the crude extract.

Yields as high as rL37" have been found. At this point rhere ís un-

certainty as to the reason for yields in excess of loo7". one possi-

biliËy is that o-amylase inhibitors, other than those studied by SÍlano

et a1. (1975), could have been separated from the cr-amylase during

the affinity step. In Ëhe case of wheat (Table 4) the much lower yield

\ras attributed to the precipitation phenomenon which probably would

serve to mask any increased yield.

Silvanovich and Hill (1976. , 197 7 ) have reported a specific actiy-

ity of 230,000 IDC uníts /mg f.or triticale o-amylases where the solvenr

step \,Ias included. From Table 3 it can be seen that even higher specif-

ic activiËy vlas obtained by the nerv method. The triticale enz)¡me had

a specific activity of almost 290,000 rDC unfts/mg whereas r¿heat

c-amylase had a specific activity of 260,000 rDC units/mg. protein

was only determined on the end product of the wheat enz)rme preparations.

The sinilarity in specific activity would be expected since wheat and

Èriticale are genetically related. The speclfic activitíes of dif-

ferent preparations fluctuated somewhat buÈ usually were around 250r000

units/mg. From the appearance of reducing activíty assay, activities

of the enz)¡me processed. on the affinity colunn ranged from 175 to 2I2

¡mo1es glucose/minlmg of protein.

ï'igure 2 depicts an affiniËy chromatography profile for the puri-

fication of triticale o,-amylase. A large aniount of material absorbing

at 280 nm passed through the column unretarded. The application of

0.3 ìI Nacl in equilibraËing buffer did not cause any significant re-

lease of a-amylase but did have an effecÈ ln removing slightly retarded
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Figure 2. Affinity chromatography of triticale a-amylase.
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impurities more quickly from the column. However wiren the total o-

amylase unretained by the affinity column rvas assayed, it was found

thaË a significant portion of the enzyme passed through the affinity

column unretarded by inrnobilized cycloheptaamylose. The phenomenon

was conmon to both triËicale and wheat enzyme preparations. Gibbons

(I979a) has reported similar findings during the purification of barley

o-amylase on cycloheptaamylose-epoxy-sepharose 68. He has attributed

the occurr.enceof unbound enzyme to eÍther a difference in Ëhe 6x-amylase

or to an overloading effect. The overloading effect could be answered

by reapplying the unbound s-amylase to the affinity col-umn. rn the

triticale preparation (table 3) the unbound enzyme amounted to 2r%

of the toË41 a-amylase thaË was applied to the affinity column. In the

case of the wheat preparation (talle 4) this value rdas only 102 but was

probably much higher since the precipi-tation phenomenon, discussed

earlier, could have had a profound effect on decreasing the level of

unbound g-amylase as ¡¿ell.

The highly purified enzyme was obtained when the column r¡/as eluted

with cycloheptaamylose in the moving phase (Figure 2). rf the enz)rme

v¡as not pooled shortly afrer elution from Ëhe afflnlty column, the peak

tubes became turbid within a few hours. Cycloheptaamylose appeared to

cause an irreversible precipitation of the enzyme where high concen-

trations of boËh ligand and enzyme \,üere present. However when the

enz)¡me remaining in solution v/as assayed for actl-vity and protein,

specific activities !r'ere found to be either the same or higher than

eDZJrme that r,¡as freshly eluted from the affiniÈy column. The precip-

itation appeared Èo be an "al1 or none" event that reft the a-amylase
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in the suPernatant in a highly active form. Microscopic observation

of the precipítate revealed a mixture of amorphous material and fíne

needle-like crystals.

Extraneous cycloheptaamylose v/as effectively removed from the

pooled enz)rme by chromatography on BioGo-l p-4 (Figure 3) . Hov¡ever the

sleved s,-amylase preparation stíll has approximately 5 to r0% carbo-

hydrate by weight that appeared strongly associated wíth the enzyme.

Dr. A. I^I. MacGregor (personal communication) has observed that freshly

purified cereal a-amylases always have carbohydrate associated with

them whÍch can only be removed after a number of passes through DEAE-

cellulose ion-exchange columns. Studies with radioactive cycohepta-

amylose, that wí11 be discussed later, indicated that there \¡/as no

cycloheptaamylose that tùas so tightly bound to Ëhe enz)rme that gel

filtration would not remove it.

The theoretical capacity of the affinity corumn v/as very high.

After reaction with 3H-cycloheptaamylose, 3.6 pmoles of cyclohepra-

amylose was found to be immobilized per ml of swollen gel. commer-

cial1y available epoxy-activated Sepharose 6B used in this synthesis

was described as having 15 to 20 pinoles of spacer arm per ml of swol-

len gel. This Índicated that as much as 247" of the avail-able spacer

arms r¡/ere substítuted with cycloheptaamylose in the preparation of the

affinity gel.

The purified triticale enzyme appeared homogeneous upon electro-

phoresis in the presenùe of SDS. The molecular weight of triticale

a-amylase when compared to standards was slightly smaller than oval-

bumin (45,000) (Fígure 4) rvhich was in agreement with rhe findings of
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Figure 3. Separation of cyclohepÈaamylose from a-amylase on
BioGel P-4.
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Figure 4. sodium dodecylsulphate gel electrophoresís of purified
triticale o,-amylase compared to three standards.

Legend: A = Bovine serum albumin (68,000)

B = Ovalbumin (45,000)

C = cx-Chymotrysinogen A (25,000)
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silvanovich and Hill ( r97 7 ) where molecular weights of. 40, ooo and

41r000 l,/ere reported for triticale cr,-f and a-II isozyme groups respec-

tively

Comparative zymograms obtained after isoelectrl,cfocusing of the

ËriËicale c-amylase showed similar patterns (Figure 5). since S-limit

dextrin r¿ili not react wÍth g-arnylase but starch will react, identical

zymogram patterns strongly implíed that the preparation \¡/as free of

s-amylase (MacGregor et al., L974). The non-specifíc staín faíled to

show all the isozyme bands indicating that it was of lírnited useful-

ness ín assessing the homogeneity of the preparation.

Starch zymograms obtained upon isoelectricfocusing of matería1

unretarded by the affiníty column had a majority of bands ¡¿hich focused

between the cr-r and o-rr isozyme groups and were probably caused. by

g-amylase isozymes which \,rere not held back by the affinity ge1

(Figure 6). ThÍn layer chromatography of the products of starch hy-

drolysis of separated o-r and g-rr isozyme groups showed no maltose

present. Furthermore smal1 columns of cycloheptaamylose-epo)<y-sepha-

rose 68 díd not retain preparations of either s\,¡eet potato g-amylase

or barley B-amylase. This was in good agreement v¡Íth the apparent

lack of retention of wheat and triticale g-amylase by the affinity

column.

Separation of o-I and q,-II Isozyme Groups of I,,Iheat

fn order to study the s-I and o-II isozyme groups separately

iË r¿as necessary to fractionate the o-amylase after affinity chroma-

tography. Wheat o-T isozymes prepared by negative Cl'l-cellulose chrom.a-

tography (pH 5.5) had a specific acriviry of 162,000 IDC unitslrng of
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Figure 5. Comparative
ß-linit dextrin and

zymograms of
starch after

tríticale o-amylase on
isoelectricfocus ing .
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B- ltutr DEXTRIN STARCH
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Figure 6. Tsoelectricfocusing of tritícale extract before and
after passing through the affinity column.
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CRUDE UNBOUND
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proËein. The Briggs value was in good agreement with Silvanovich and

Hill (r977) who reported a specific acriviry of 169,000 unírs/mg pro-

Èein for o-I isozymes of triticale after CM-cellulose chromatography.

Figure 7 illustrates zymogram patterns of purified wheat o-I isozymes

after passing through CM-cellulose and the original unfractionated

mixture. The cv-r activity recovered from the cM-cellulose column

represented rl% of the enzyme applied to the column. Attempts to

elute o-rr isozymes of wheat from cM-cellu1ose with salt gradients

L7ere unsuccessful regardless of whether the ion-exchange step \,¡as

placed before or after the affinity step. L{heat cl-rr eluted from the

CM-cellulose column v/as always inactivated and the solution was turbid.

The ethanol-glycogen precipitation step used by silvanovich and Hill

(L97 7 ) tay have conferred stabílity to o-II isozymes r¿hen in the pres-

ence of high salt because they successfully obtaíned high specific

activity triticale o-If in high yield by elution of CM-cel1ulose r¿ith

salË gradients.

trüheat o-II isozymes were purified under conditions where the iso-

zlrnes \rere not exposed to high salÈ. The ísozymes v¡ere eluted from a

DEAn-cellu1ose column at an earlier stage in the salt gradient at pH 7.4.

The absorbance profile for the elution of o,-amylase from DEAE-cellu-

lose is shor,¡n in figure B. The eluted peak !üas segregated ínto 4

fractions. Isoelectricfocusing of each fraction shor¡ed that fraction

B was exclusively composed of cr-rf isozyme components (rigure 9) and

constituted 25% of the enz)rme acËivity applied to the column. However

certain componerits of the a-rr group appeared to be enriched in frac:

tion B whereas fraction C displayed the enrichment of other isoz¡rme
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Figure 7. Starch zymogram
o,-amylase f ractionated

aft_er isoelectricfocusing of wheat
by CM-cellulose chromatography.
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UNBOUND UNFRACTIONATED
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Figure B. DEAE-cel1ulose chromatography of wheat c¿-amylase
aË pH 7.4 at 4oC.
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Figure 9. Starch zymogram
cr-amylase fractionated

after isoelectricfocusing of wheat
by DEAE-cellulose chromatography.
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components withj-n the s-rr group (Figure 9). But fractíon c also

contained some cr-I isozymes and therefore was rejected on this basÍs.

The specific activity of fraction B was not assessed due to the pres-

ence of BSA- Both a-I and cx-TI isozymes were stabilized for freezíng

by incorporating 0.12 BSA (MacGregor and Ballance, 19gOa).

An attempt vras made to see if cr-amylase could be eluted from the

affinity gel by glucose ancl var-ious glucose oligomers in the moving

phase. It has been reported that the ß-limit dextrin of waxy ttaize

starch, a branched glucose polymer, can elute either a,-r or u-rr cereal

c-amylases preferentially from the affinity gel (silvanovich, 1977;

Gibbons, r979at L979b). The types of isozynes eluted by ß-limit dexrrin

r,rere re-examined in Ëhis series of experiments.

StudÍes on the influence of glucose and glucose oligomers on the

release of bound triticale cr-amylase isozymes indícated that longer

chain lengths v¡ere more effective ín releasing the enzyrne (Table 5).

Three ml porÈions of either glucose or maltose were almost totally

ineffective whÍle an.equivalenl- volume of malLotriose was partially ef-

fective. Both ß-limit dextrin and glycogen solutions eluted all the

bound o-amylase.

The results of the elution studies implied that a certain criËi-

cal chain lengËh might be necessary for effective elution of o-amylase

isozymes. The study could be more systematically conducted if the

enzyme-bound affinity columns I^/ere treated iuith glucose oligomers of

increasing degree of polymerízatjon to a point beyond the achroic

Elutíon 0ther
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TABLE 5. Effect of
cereal o,-amylase

glucose and glucose oligomers on the release of
from the affinity ge1

Treatment Percent Release

44 nñ| glucose

22 nI4 malt.ose

16 mM malËotriose

8 mg/ml ß-limit dextrin

8 mg/rnl glycogen

4"/"

147"

r007"

roo%
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dextrin length. It is also possible that very hi-gh concentrations

of maltose may be effective in removing all the c-amylase from the

affinity gel. Buonocore et al. (1975) found that 0.5 M maltose r^¡as

necessary to effectively elute non-p1ant o-amylases from wheat albumín

affinity columns. The experiments conducted with triticale o,-amylase

used glucose and glucose oligomers at concentrati-ons that were com-

parable on a weight per volume basis to elutions effected by B mg/ml

cyclohep taamylo s e .

Elution of the affiniÈy column r¿ith ß-1imit dextrin did not appear

to preferentially release one isoz¡zme group over the other when the

eluted fractions were analyzed by Ísoelectricfocusing. Both isozyme

grouPs were also apparent in the fractions from the same column after

continued elutÍon with cycloheptaamylose. This is in contrasË to the

findings of Silvanovích (L977) who reported that g-limit dextrin eluËed.

a-r isozymes pref erentially or.er a-Tr isozymes. The o,-r ísozymes had.

trace amounts of c¿-II isozymes associated ¡¿j-th them. The majority of

cx-rf isozymes Þ/ere then eluted with cycloheptaamylose. To further

confuse the issue Gibbons (I979a, 1979b) has found preferential release

of o-II isozymes from the affinity column rvhen he used ß-limit dexÈrin

as an eh¡ant prior to cycloheptaamylose application. He attrÍbuted

the difference to the possibility that barley o-amylase isozyme groups

may behave differently from triticale ísozyme groups wfth respect to

their interaction with the affinity gel. As they stand the differences

in isozyme elution r'¡ith &limit dextrin sti1l remain unclear.

Silvanovicir (igZZ) has sirowrr that cyclohexaamylose is just as ef-

fective as cycloheptaamylose in removing the bound enz)¡me from the
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affiníty column. This suggested that the nature of the interaction

between cyclohexaamylose and cereal cr-amylase might be quiËe similar

to the interaction involving cyclohepatamylose. The erution wiËh

cyclohexaamylose also suggests thaE cereal o-amylase is quite differenË

from bacterial a-amylase beeause Vretbladrs (r9l4b) column of cyclo-

hexaamylose did not retain bacterial o,-amy1ase.

Inhibition SËudies tr'iith Gelatinized Srarch

Studies I^Iíth Cereal o-Amylase

The possibility that cereal o-amylase may be immobiLízeð. on the

cycloheptaamylose-epoxy-sepharose 6B at the active site prompted an

investigation on the effecË of cycloheptaamylose on the action of the

enzyme on starch in solution. Earlier investigators had used similar

kinetíc methods to show that both Bacillus subtilis and pancreatic

o-amylase were inhibited by cycloheptaamylose at the active site

(Ohnishi, L97T; Mora et al, L974).

Tnhibiton studies using a míxture of s-r and s-rr ísozymes from

Èriticale revealed no effect on the hydrolysis of gelatinized starch

using concentrations as high as 6 mM (Figure l0). The Dixon plots

r^rere parallel to the x-axis. The same held true for o-T and a-rr

isozyme groups isolated from wheat using corcertrations of cyclohepta-

amylose as high as I0 mM (Figure 11).

Mora et gI. (t974) lnave used concentrations of cycloheptaamylose

as high as only 1.6 mlf to effectively inhibit pancreatic G-amylase.

They used substrate coírcentrations ranging from 0.02 to 0.12 to pro-

duce a farnily of Dixon plots intersecting in the fourth quadrant to

show competitive inhibítion.
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Figure 10. Dixorr plots for the hydrolysis of gelatinized
starch by triticale o-amylase in the presence of ín-
creasing concent.rations of cycloheptaamylose.

S = starch concentration

Enzyme activíty = 0.12 pmoles glucose/min/ml

Reaction time = 10 minutes
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Figure 11. Dixon plots for the hydrolysis of gelatinized
starch by wheaË cl-amylases in the presence of increas-
ing concenÉraLions of cycloheptaamylose.

S = starch concentration

Enzyme activities: 0 . 13 pmoles glucose/rnin/ml o-I
0.02 pmoles glucose/min/ml o-II

Reaction time = 3 minutes
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Studies I^liÈh Barley ß-Amylase

The lack of retention of triËíca1e, wheat, barrey and especially

srrreeË potato S-amylase by Èhe affinity coh¡mn r¿arranted a separate

kinetic study of the inhibition of cereal g-amylase by cyclohepta-

amylose. The negaËive behavior of the er.zpe on the cycloheptaamylose

affiniËy column was quíte surprising when viewed in contrast to

vretblad's (l974a,rg74b) findings using rhe cyclohexaamylose column

where sr^Ieet potato $-amylase v/as strongly retained under simí1ar con-

ditíons.

Barley ß-amylase was inhibited by cycloheptaamylose rvith an ap-

parent *i = 4.5 mM which was estimated from the Dixon plots in figure 12.

The results were not peculiar because other investigators have ïe-

ported inhibition of sr¿eet potato g-amylase by cyclohexa- and cyclo-

heptaamylose (Thoma and Koshland, I960; Marshall, L973). Based on the

ínhibition data on cereal o-amylase and barley ß-amylase, the affinity

column should have held back cereal ß-arnylase preferentially to cereal

a-amylase. The paradox could be explaíned on the basis Ëhat cereal

c'-amylase interacted with the affinity column at a site on Ëhe enzyme

different from the acËive síte. The behavior of cereal g-amylase on

the cyclodextrin affinity columns as well as inhíbition of cereal

ß-amylase by cycloheptaamylose is in need of further study.
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Figure 12. Dixon plots for the hydrolysis of gelati_nized
starch by barley g-amylase in the presence of increas-
ing concentTations of cycloheptaamylose.

S = starch concentration

Enzyme activity = 0.138 pmoles glucose/min/nl

Reaction tíme = 5 minutes
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Effect of Cycloheptaamylose On the Interaction

Between Cereal o-Amylase and Starch Granules

Inhibition of Cereal a-Amylase Binding

The evidence for an adsorptive, non-catalytic site on cereal

a-amylase prompted an investigation to determíne if Ëhe cyclohepta-

amylose would interfere wíth the binding of s,-amylase to starch granules

and thus indicate a functional role for the non-catalytic site.

Initially the effect of cycloheptaamylose on the adsorptive relation

between o,-amylase and starch granules at lovr Ëemperature \,¡as studied.

In this way adsorption would be maximízed and hydrolysis minimized

(MacGregor, 1979) thus putting the focus on the non-catalytíc siËe.

Both cr_r and o_rr isozymes of wheat could be adsorbed to wheat

sËarch granules aX |oC at pH 5.5. The fact. that adsorption did occur

r¿as in agreement with the findings of different investigatoïs (Schwímmer

and Balls L949b; trJalker and Hope, L963; MacGregor, IgTg).

cycloheptaamylose was found to inhibit Ëhe bínding of cereal

cr-amylases to starch granules (Figure 13). Low concentrations of the

cyclic dextrin røere effective in inhibiting the binding of. nearLy 50"/"

of the enzyme that would be expected to be bound if cycloheptaamllose

were not present. cyeloheptaamylose, therefore, had a positive role

in shifËing the equilibríum a\ùay from starch granule binding. only

IO% of. the triticale o-amylase remained bound to wa:rry maize starch

at 1.8 rnll cycloheptaamylose. rn the case of wheat u-amylase and

wheat starch, about 25"/" of each isozyme group remained bound at 2 nìM

cyclohepÈaamylose' The fact that cereal o-amylase rüas more inhibíted
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Figure 13. Effec.t of cycloheptaamylose on tþe binding of
cereal o,-amylase to starch granules at 4"C.

Legend: W= wheat a-I and wheaË stareh - . ,

@= wheat cv-II and wheat sËarch

A= triticale G-amylase and waxy maize starch .
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in bínding to waiy maíze starch than wheat starch

signíficant structural dífferences on the surfaces

types of starch granules used.

IS

of

suggestive of

the different

Ïn contrast to this study Sargeant et al. (1978) found that wheat

a'-I isozymes díd not adsorb to mature vrheat starch granules. Hor¿ever

their analysis of the products of hydrolysis from the action of s-r

on starch was shown to contain maltose in addition to large oligio-

saccharides suggesting contamination by S-amylase.

Five hour hydro\yzates of wheat starch granules (15oC) by the

q,-r and a-rr r¿heat ísozymes used in the present study were found to

be free of maltose when analyzed by thin layer chromatography. only

achroic dextrins and a-limit dextrin lrere apparent indicatíng that the

preparations !/ere free of g-amylase.

Inhibition of Release of Soluble Carbohydrate

The effect of cycloheptaamylose on the hydrolysis of starch granules

by cereal u-amylase was studied at temperatures of 35 and 15oc. since

cycloheptaamylose has been shown to interfere with o-amylase adsorption

to starch granules, the next logical step'eras to determine if inhibi-

tíon of binding would interfere with the enzymic hydrolysis of the

granules.

A time course of the effect of cycloheptaamylose on the release of

soluble carbohydrate from waxSz maize starch by triticale a-amylase is

shown in figure 14. There \Áras approximately a 60:l decrease in the re-

lease of soluble starch by the cyclodextrin. The solubilization was

non-Iinear both ín Ëhe presence and absence of cycloheptaamylose.
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Fígure 14. Effect of cycloheptaamylose on the release of
soluble carbohydrate from waxy maize starch granules
by triticale a-amylase at 35'C.

T,egend: W= control hydrolysis

@= hydrolysís ín the presence of 0.82 nM
cyclohep taamylose
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The bíphasic nature of the curves was similar to that reported by

sandstedt and Marrern (1960) and MacGregor and Ballance (i9g0b) who

considered the more rapíd phase of the reaction to represent release

due to damaged starch while the slower portion was considered hydroly-

sis of íntact granules. Extrapolation of the slower phase of the curves

to the y-axis gave an estimate of starch damage whích was less than

5"/" for waxt¡ maíze starch.

The hydrolysis of wheat starch granules by both groups of wheat

isoz¡rmes was conducted at 15oC in order to simu]ate condltions thaL

might exist at germination. Once again the extent of starch damage

was less xÌ;.an 57" which should have had no significant effect on the

extended hydrolysis observed. Figure 15 shows release of soluble car-

bohydrate as a function of time and Figure 16 shows appearance of re-

ducing activity as a function of time. Alpha-r isozymes were slightly

more efficient in the digestion of the wheat starch granules than q,-II

isozymes whích was ín agreement with the findings of MacGregor and

Ballance (1980b). There vras approximarely 30% inhibition of hydroly-

sis of both o-r and a-rr isozyme groups in the presence of o.82 mM

cycloheptaamylose. The spontaneous release of soluble carbohydrate

from wheat starch granules incubated without enz)rme never exceeded

7% of the total soluble carbohydrate released over the 5 l-rour incu-

bation period (Figure 15). Spontaneous release of soluble carbohydrate

\n7as not detectable l-n the form of reducing activity.

Cycloheptaamylose was abouË twice as effective an lnhlbltor of

c-amylase catalyzed hydrolysis in waxy maize as opposed to rvheat starch.

Furthermore 1.4 times more enz)rme r,ras used in the waxy maize study.
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Figure 15. Effect of cycloheptamylose on the release of
soluble carbohydrate from wheat starch granules by
viheat o,-amylase isozyme gïorlps at 15oC.

Legend: Q= control hydrolysis

@= hydrolysis in the presence of 0.82 rnM

cyclohep taamylose

f,= spontaneous release of soluble starch
r¿ithout enz)¡me present.
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Figure 16. EffecË of cycloheptaamylose on the appearance of
reducing activity from wheat starch granules
hydrolyzed by wheat cr-amylase isozyme groups at 15oC.

Legend: @= control hydrolysJ-s

@: hydrolysis in Ëhe presence of 0.83 rnM

cycloheptaamylose
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than in the wheat study. The type of starch granules used seemed to

have a great effect on the amount of inhibition caused by the presence

of the cyclodextrin. The findings vrere in agreement with cyclohepta-

amylose being a more effective inhibitor of o_amylase bj_nding to ivÐ(y

maize starch than to wheat starch at 4oC (Figure 13).

Radíoactíve Cycloheptaamylose

Before successful binding studies courd be conducted it was

necessary to find a sensitive assay for cycl0heptaamyl0se. A method

had been developed by Andersen et al. (1963) for prepari.rg 14ç_ 
cyclo_

dextrins,,. Hor¿ever the method of preparation \^/as very laborious
and involved a nr:mber of different fractionation procedures. rnstead

a simple method r¿as developed. using a modification of the Jones oxida-
tion for allylic alcohols followed by reduction with tritiated sodium

borohydride.

The Jones oxidation using chromic acid (Bowden et ar., 1946) is
frequently used for the oxidatíon of atlylic alcohols. rt is performed

under relatívely mitd conditions that rvould not be expected to hydrolyze
the o(1+4) linkages in cyclohepraamylose (swanson and corí, r94B).

The yield for this stage of the reaction was 38 percent (Table 6)

based on the determination of glucose in the effluent from ion-exchange

chromatography. It \.ras apparent, therefore, that a consderable portÍon
of the reaction proceeded beyond the ar-dehyde stage to form the cor-
responding glucuronic acLd, rt is also possible that some of the.,cycfo_

dextrin rings could have broken open to form charged or non-charged.

Cereal
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TABLE 6. Recovery of producËs during the reactions forming tritíated
cycloheptaamylose

CrO, oxidatíon NaBTO Reduction

Yield (rng)

Reducing activity (pmoles glucose) 4.68

SpecÍfic Activity (dpm/Umole)

35

3B

33.2

95

n. d.*

1.08 x 106

* Not detectable
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linear dextrins. The charged products rvould be removed through precip-

itation with barium carbonate and ion-excange chromatography. The

amount of reducing activity was 4.68 pmoles glucose indicating that

about 2.57" of. the avaj-lable gluose equivalents in the product were

oxidized. The yield of the borohydride reducrlon was 94"/. and. the prod-

uct had no detectable reducing activl-ty. The specific activity of the

fínal product r¿as about one-half of the t.heoretical specific activity

assuming one tritium incorporated per reducing equivarent. The trit-

íum did not appear Ëo be incorporated in a position that was easily

exchangeable as conditions that would be expected to exchange tritium

had líttle effect on the activity of the product.

There are a number of potential impurities that could contam-

ínate the final product. Deionizatjon after chromic acíd oxidation

removed the majority of charged species as the conducti.víty of the so-

lution af ter ion-exchange chromatography r,¡as 7 ¡rmhos. saccharides

ranging from sorbitol to G-7 linear dextrin could be present after

sodir-rur borohydride reduction. The tritiated cycloheptaamylose eluted

as a single peak of constant specific actl_vity on BioGel p-4 chroma-

tography. Radioactive contaminanÈs of smaller molecular weight and

salt ions eluted after 3H-cycloheptaamylose. Thin layer chromatography

of the purified 3H-cycloheptaamyrose 
gave a single spot (Figure l7)

having an' R¡ value identical to conìmercial cycloheptaamylose. Treat-

ment of radioactive cycloheptaamylose r,¡ith S-amylase followed by thin

layer chromatography showed no spots other than rad.ioactive cyclohepta-

amylose (Fígure 18) indicating that the preparation dÍd not contain

1ínear dextrins. Reduced linear dextrins are known to be easily
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Figure 17. Profile of radioactivity of prepar.d 3H-"y.rohepta-
amylose after thin layer chromatography.
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Figure 18. Profdle of radioactivity in thin layer chroma-
tography of 'H-cycloheptaamylose before and after exposure
to sweet potato ß-amylase.

Legend: 0-.-0.: Before ß-amylase treatment

æ = After p-amylase treatmenË
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hydrolyzable by S-amylase (Parrish er al., 1970).

of the final product can be greatly in-.

using higher specific acrivity nan3n,. Ir
prepare 3H-"y"1o1'rexaamylose in a sÍmilar

The specific activity

creased, if necessary, by

should also be possible to

fashion.

cereal *-amylase appearedto be retained quite strongly to the

cycloheptaamylose affinity column and attachment of the ligand ap-

peared to be at a non-catalytic site. Radioactive cycl0heptaamyl0se

was used to assess the strength of this interaction and to determine

Ëhe stoichiometry of the interaction.

Enzyme eluted from the affinity column with 3g_cycloheptaamylose

was readily separated from the tïitiated cycloheptaamylose by chroma_

tography on BioÇel p-4 (Figure 19). This experiment crearly demon-

strated that the enzyme courd be effectively prepared free of cycro-
dextrin thus allowing it to be used in equilibrium binding studies
wiEh the same ligand.

The results of three equilibrium dialysis experiments were plotted
(Figure 20) accord.ing to rhe method of scatchard (1949). Ar loi¿er

concentïations of cycloheptaamylose the relation betrveen û/c versus !
appeared to be linear. However, as relatively htgh concentïations r^¡ere

reached the curve tended Èo flatten out disptaying what seemed to be

non-specific binding. A tangent drawn from the initial portion of
the curve intersected the abscissa at about 0.25 rvhich should be the
binding capacity (n). A fractional capacÍ.Èy was not likely since
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Figure 19. Separation of 3H-"ycloheptaamylose from s-amylase
on BioGel P-4.
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Figure 20. scatchard^piot for bincring of 3H-cycloheptaamylose
to o-amylase at 4oC.

Legend: I = pmoles cycloheptaamylose bound per pmole of
s-amylaSe

c = Free concentration of cycloheptaamylose in
pmoles/m1

@= \^Iheat o-amylase

@l= Triticale o-amylase

A= Triticale o-amylase
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cereal o-amylase vras knor^tn to exist as a monomer (Greenwood and. Milne,

1968). However Tkachuk and Kruger (I974) have reported a molecular

weight of 86,000 for one ultracentrifugation experiment and have sug-

gested that wheat a-amylase may be capable of dimerizing upon sÈanding.

The enzymes used in the present series of experiments remal_ned in

equilíbríurn díalysis for at least 66 hours. If dimerization were con-

sidered as a possíblity, a f.racxional capacity of 0.50 would stÍlI

have been apparent. hrhen the enzyme r¡ras assayed after equilibrium

dialysis there T^7as no significant loss of activiËy but one cannot be

be certain thaË a portion of the non-catalytic binding sites had noË

deteriorated in this time frame. Furthermore enzyme preparatíons

used in these studies had 5 to 10% undefíned carbohydrate assocíated wiËh

them and one can only speculate on the involvement of this carbohydrate

under conditions of high proteín concentration in the presence of

cycl-oheptaamylose. Another possíbility that might explain the frac-

tional capacity would be íf one molecule of cycloheptaamylose accom-

modated 4 molecules of monomeric o-amy1ase. If dimerization was taking

place then cycloheptaamylose might bind the two dimers at thej-r non-

catalytic sítes. Once placed in a dilute form in an assay environ-

ment the entire eomplex could dissociate leaving the monomers to dis-

play their true activity. At this point there is uncertainty as to the

reason for having observed fractional binding capacity. perhaps a

more appropriate ans\rer could be obtained by using a method r¿here

equilibrir:m is established in a shorter time period..

Nonetheless the j-nitial slope could sti11 be used to obtain a

_(valid dissociation constant (Ka). Frpn 1/ slope " Kd = 3.0 x 10-) t"t
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rras determined indicating that cereal o,-amylase had a high affinity
for cycloheptaarnylose thus accounting for the strong retention of the

enzyme on the affinity column. The dissociation constant for the

apparenË non-specifíc bínding r,ras probably rnuch higher and at this
point could not be accurately assessed. The non=specific binding

may be associated with the earlíer observations of enzyme preeip-

itation where high concentraËions of both a-amylase and cyclohepta-

amylose \,rere presenÈ. Mora et al. (rg74) have also reported non-

specífic binding of cyclohepLaamylose to the pancreatic o-amylase

aÈ relaËively high levels of cycloheptaamylose. perhaps a more linear
relationship could be established if the protein concentrations in
the eguilíbrium dialysis ce1ls were reduced but then the õ value

determination would become subject to error. The answer here wourd

be to prepare very high specific activity 3H-cycloheptaamylose.
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GENERAL D]SCUSSION

The strong affinity of cereal a-amylase for immobilized cyclo_

heptaamylose has enabled the purification of the enz)¡me from pVp treated
and dialyzed crude extracts of both germinated wheat and triticale

kernels. Beta-amylase passed. through the affinity coJ-umn unretarded

whÍch Tras surprising since barley g-amylase appeared Ëo be competi-

tively inhiblted by cyclohepÈaamylose with 
" Ki = 4.5 x tO-3 t"t. fn

contrast Vretblad (I974a, I974b) has shown that a column of cyclohexa-

amylose will retain sweet potat.o $-amylase and the potato enzyme has

been shovu'n to be eompetitively inhibited by both cyclohexa- and cyclo-

heptaamylose (Thoma and Koshland, 1960; Marshall, Lgi3). rr seems

Ëherefore that immobilization of cycloheptaamylose on epoxy-activated

Sepharose 68 may have decreased. the affinity of S-amylase for the ligand

or that the change from a 6-membered cyclic dextrin to a 7-membered

cyclic dextrin may have had a marked effecË with respect to the reten-
tion of g-amyIase.

The interaction between cycloheptaamylose and cereal o-arnylase

did not appear to exisÈ at Èhe catalytic site. RaËher a non-catalytic

site was implicated because cycloheptaamylose did not interfere with
the hydrolysis of gelatinized starch aÈ the active site yet the enzyme

r¿as retained by the affinity column. cereal a-amylase, in this respect,

appeared quÍte dffferent from Bacillus subtilis and pancreatic c-amylase

where the enzymes !¡ere shor^¡n to compeÈe for both substrate and cyclo-
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lreptaainylcse a.t the active site (ohníshí, rgTL; Mora et al. , rg74).

Fígure 21 ís a schematic representaËion of what may be occurring when

cereâ14-amylase lnydroayzes starch in solution v¡íth and wíËhouË the

presence of cycloheptaamylose. i¡Ihen Ëhe cyclodextrin is present it

night occupy a non-catalytic site without ínhibiting the action of the

enzyme on its soluble substrate. It is also possible that the achroic

dextrins generated during hydrolysis may also be capable of interacting

with the non-catalyËic site. This contention is strongly supported by

the elution studies dorewíËh glucose oligomers of increasing size where

iÈ r¿as found that progressively longer dextrin chain lengths \^/ere neces-

sary for effective release of the enzyme bound to cycloheptaamylose.

Achroic dextrins are 1ike1y to be the most eligible oligomers for

interacting with o,-amylase in a simllar fashion to cycloheptaamylose

at the non-catalytic site. However a more definitive study is required

here using dextrins of defined length ranging frorn G-4 to G-8.

Studies with starch granules as substrate showed thaË the cereal

enzyme could be inhíbiËed in binding to and hydrolyzing the granules.

From the results of these e)çperiments, the gelatinized starch experi-

ments and the affínity chromatography experiments l-t was concluded

that cereal cr-amylase \¡/as likely fnteracting with starch granules via

Èhe non-catalytic site. The binding process at this ad.sorptive site

r^¡oirld likely be a prerequísite for efficient catalysls which may allow

the enzyme to remain harnessed Ëo the starch granule before and after

making a hyd::olytic scissíon. This "foothold.* type behavior was sug-

gesËed by other investigators but the evidence has thus far been indirect
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Fígure 21. Schematic representation of the hydrolysis of
starch in solution by cereal u,-amylase in the absence
and presence of cycloheptaamylose.

Legend: S S= Starch in solution

A = o-Amylase

C = Cycloheptaamylose
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(schr+irnmer and Balls, r949a; I^Ialker and Hope, 1963). Fi_gure 22 ís

a schematic representation of what may be occurring at the surface of

the sËarch granule in the absence and presence of cycloheptaamylose.

Without the cyclodextrin starch granule degradation proceeds efficienËly

facilitated by adsorption via the bindíng site on the enz)¡me. I^Iith

cycloheptaamylose present the binding site is occupied and the enzyme

rendered ineffieíent in binding to the starch granule which in turn
renders the catalytic site inefficient in hydrolysis.

The existence of a non-caÈalytic site on cereal a-amylase can be

likened to the situation of rabbit muscle phosphorylase. Fletterick

and Madsen (1977) have provided evídence for a non-catalytic bindÍng

site on the phosphorylase which may al1ow the enzyme to remain har-

nessed to a glycogen particle while degradj_ng íË.

No rnajor differences were found in the way that cycloheptaamylose

inhibited binding to and hydrolysís of wheat starch granules by either
o-I or a-II isoz)¡me groups. However Ëheír appeared to be a difference

ín the affinity of a-amylase for waxy maíze starch when compared to

r'¡heat starch. cycloheptaamylose \¡ras found to be more efficient in
inhibiting binding to and hydrolysis of the waxy maize granules.

The results suggesLed that ruaxry maize starch granules may have more

regions on theír surface to acconmodatethe binding of more enz)¡me.

The studies crearly ernphasized the importance of cycloheptaamylose

as a tool Ín probÍng the relaËion between a_amylase and starch granules.

rt would be of interest to see how the affíniËy of cr-amylase for the

starch granules changes at different stages of degradati-on and how the

effecÈ of cycloheptaamylose differs at each stage of degradation.
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Fígure 22. Schematj-c representatíon of the hydrolysis at
the surface of a starch granule by cereal o,-amylase
in the absence and presence of cycloheptaamylose.

Legend: G= Starch granule

A= a-Amylase

C= Cycloheptaamylose
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The process of understanding how the rate of starch granule degradatíon

can be increased is an important industrial concern,

The procedure for preparing 3H-cycloheptaamylose that r¿as used

in the binding studies was simple and straightforward since it was

based on a simple oxidatÍon step wíth chromic acid followed by a re-

duction step using NaB3Hr. High specific activity 3H-cyclohepraamylose
4-

was obtained and. r^ras comparable to the specific activity of l4c-.y"lo-

dextrins prepared. by the more involved meËhod of Andersen et al. (1963).

There is no reason to doubt that the simple procedure d.eveloped could

be used with success to prepare 3H-.yclohexaamylose.

Tritiated cycloheptaamylose r¡as easily separated from cereal

çx-amylase indicating thaË the interaction v¡as reversible. A quanÈi-

tative investigation of Èhe relation between Èhe cyclodextrin and

the cereal enz¡rme by equilíbrium binding studies revealed a dissocia-

tion constanË of 3.0 x to-5 tt. However the reason for a fractional

capaciËy of 0.25 remained unclear. The curvature of the scatchard

plot was suggestive of non-specific binding. Alpha-amylase isozyme

mixËures were used in Ëhe study (cr-r and o-rr). The curvature

may in part be suggestive of differing affinities of the various

cr-amylase isozymes, withÍn the mixture, for cycloheptaamylose.

rf Èhis last speculation ís true then ít may be possible to prefer-

entially elute o,-arqrlase isozymes bound to the affinity column by

using a cyclodextrin or achroic dextrin gradient. Hor¿ever the inhi-

bition of a-r and a-rr iso zymes in the hydrolysis of starch granules

was similar indicating that the affinities of Ëhe two isozyme groups

for cycloheptaamylose r{iere probably similar. Any d.ifferences in
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ín affinity for cycloheptaamylose existing among the isozymes would

then have to 1ie among the uany other isozymes thaÈ comprise the

Ëvzo major groups.
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